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[From the Atlantic Monthly for December.J 

THE BELLS OF LYNN. HEARD AT NAHANt.THE Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends end the 
public generally that he has taken

1 MACKINNON'S STORE,
Souris East,

Where he has opened a large and wol salaried
STUCK OF

0002)1.^ Home on the evening wind across the crimson twilight,
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey and O’er land and sen they rise and fall, O Belle of Lynn I 

White Cottons, striped and fancy Shirtings. Denims,1 The fisherman in hie boat, far out beyond the head 
Ticking, Derry, Osnaburg, Wincica (ia plain and checks) j.|mj
Alpaccas, Coburgs, Lustres, Poplinettes, Printed Cask 

‘ >01

BY li. W. LONUFKLLOW.

O curfew of the At ting sun 1 () Bolls of Lynn I 
O requiem of the dying day 1 O Bells of Lynn !
From tho dark belfries of yon cloud-cathedral wafted, 
Your sounds serial seem to Host, U Bells of Lynn t

‘ Eh, whatP ho cried ; • another enemy of ay peace l| -To find Amy Mon P repeated Richard Harvey em- 
Am I to lose both my girls?' pbaiically.

' Please God,' said Custa, ' if all this be true, you will! *Afy Irlends, I came here, also* to look fbr my 
lose neither el them.' jmsalur’s daughter-—! thank yon—three will have more

Harvey held auwn his head in too great confusion to I chance than one. But tell me why you came her# lor speak. 4.—e. ' '

meres, Black Lustres and Coburgs, Mufflers, Honey
comb Scarfs, Shawls, Mantles, Sacques, &c., &c., black 
and grey Whitney, Seal Cloth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeskin and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Cloth, 
red, white and fancy Flannels, Serges, Blankets, white 
and colored Cotton Warps, Ac., 4c.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Overcoats, Sack do., Vests, Pants. Felt Hats, 
Chum do., Fur Caps. Cloth, Glengarry and Glazed do., 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwood and Cashmere 
Gloves, etc., etc.

land,
Listens, and leisurely rows ashore, O Bells of Lynn !

Over the shining sands, tho wandering cattle home
ward

Follow each other at your call, O Bells of Lynn ?
The distant lighthouse hears, and with its flaming 

signal.
Answers you, passing the watchword on, O 

Lynn 1

4 Is it true that you too love my daughter?’ asked the 
jedre sternly.

•I do.’ replied Dick Harvey timidly.
1 And does she know of it?’
41 believe not,' continued Harver in earnest accents ; 

4 I never spoke to her oe the subject.’
* Then there is time to speak ot all this. It is late. 

Let us to bed.’
All rose, and after visiting the grounds, the palisadoes 

and the Block, retired to rest, one sentry alone ontht 
summit of the Block keeping watch and ward.

At daybreak next rooming James Barton was heard 
tho negrotis to saddle his horse quickly, and ten 

•he left by tbe ferry and galloped o
urging _ _______ _____
minutes later Tie left by tbe ferry and galloped off in the 
direction of Scowl Mall.

An hour later the screams of tho attendants on Amy 
and Jane aroused all the inhabitants of tbo Block.
Hebe had gone into their room to inquire if anything
were wanted, and had found tho bed untenanted. The , r rr___
girls !iad not undressed, it was easy to sue, but had . the house already alluded to 
fallen asleep while talking, and that, outside the

her?’
•Bennett,’ said Custaloga, gravely, there are instincts 

of the human heart Which never deceive us. I have long 
suspected that the squire has been the cause el all the 
misfortunes of your house. It must have been be who 
allowed the Alligator and the negro to escape—it is he 
who has abducted Amy. *

•But why*—■—■*
4Why !—have I not said she shall never marry Mm?*
‘But she is his afflanoed wife.*
‘She ia—but could he induce her to marry him by the 

use of force or terror, lie would do so. There is a 
ter y behind that roan, which 1 long to penetrate *

ys-

Ucn let us on,' said Bennett impetuously ; 41 would 
hurl him to the earth myself. He has, 1 fear, been a hol
low traitor to us all.*

Clutching their rifles, without further speech, the 
three young men entered the stream, following the ford 
and making straight towards tbe house. In a lew minutes 
they stood upon the opposite bank near the garden of 

Again they listened, and
i the bed- they fancied they heard low murmuring voices, 

lotbcs. There Hebe had indeed found them, when she * Voices of women,* said Bennett. ‘Follow n
I took them gruel the preceding night. But finding them 
asleep, she had cast shawls over them and left them. 

Bells of The rage, fury, and despair of tho friends cannot be

SO
221 In GROCER IE 8—Tea, Sugar, Mo

liasses, Tobacco, Sole Leather, Neats do., Calfskin,
“jjSoap, Candles, Kerosine Oil, Washing and Baking 
3 & i So da, Extract Logwood, liedwood, Cudbear, Copperas,
371 Alum, Starch, Indigo, Rice, Raisins, Nats, Coffee,
88 jvtc., etc. I tione,

j In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought To ,ummon “Pthe •Pertn*’ moo°- ° BeI1» of Lynn !
* Nails, Ploughmounting, Shovels, Traces, Blister Steel, . , , , .......

4-S Hammers, Hoes. Whip-saw, Hand-saw. and Mill-saw |And 8Urt,ed al *0 sight, like the weird woman of

described. Custaloga and Harvey lost their sell-posses 
•ion utterly, and darted away into tho wood in various 

And down the darkening coast run the tumultuous directions, in a few minutes followed by Charles, leaving 
Anrffes I the bereaved father utterly prostrated by this last blow.

. . , i / l j . , A IA large party soon afterwards started to scour the wood,
Aad clap their hand,, and shout to you, O Bell. of M tbe greet indignation of Comer iUgg. who wa, in* 

Lvnn ! patient to return to the Frog's Hole, tbe more to s, ho
Till from the shuddering sea, with your wild Incanta-, had ^suspicions rel.tiro to tho stronger who had started
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43, files. Blacksmiths* Hasps, Smoothing. .lack and Trying 
451 Planes, Horse-shoe Nails, 4c., &c.# Oil, Putty, Paints, 
471 Glass, Matches, Powder ami Shut, Buckets, Brooms, 
4<j I Tinware, Pots, Pans, eta., Ladies' and Gents’ Bouts aad 
5(v Shoes, Rubers, Earthenware, etc., ete.
33 ------------
56 Having purchased these GOODS in the best markets

and on reasonable terms, he is prepared to sell them 
vq cheap** than has ever been offered in King's Conn tv 
0 before ; and, as hi* knowledge of trade has enabled him 

* to select the best and most desirable kinds of Goods, 
4 bis Stock will be found as complete and varied as shall 
6 meet the requirements of this section of tbe Island, and 
8 j be hopes to receive a fair share of publie patronage. 
91 Either Cash or Merchantable Produce will be take* * 

14, payment.

En dor,
Ye cry aloud and then are still, O Bells of Lynn !
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M1CHJFL McOORUAOK. 
Sourie East, Nov. 1, 1845.

AUGUSTUS HERMANS,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

OOFrSn, BHKKT IKON, ZINC k TIN PLA1H
WOBKBB,

............................. CHAkLOTTCrewN.
. Tiw aid Znrc Win. Sr o ore, Braie Pire», sad Tiw 

ally ee head.
Steve* Otted up and repaired.
... AU orders promptly .«ended to.
ora. 17. net. z 

juried literature.

AMY MOBS ;
OR.

THB BANKS OF THE OHIO.
by rnncY ». at. jouit.

CHAPTER XXI.—(Coaffmiftf.)
* I Reginald Morton !’ exclaimed Custa.
4 But tor vour dusky hue 1 should swear to tbe like-i

mam ' said the judge.

up there through an unknown Indian country. His dc- 
terminatiou was, however, soon taken.

CHAPTER XXII. 
l.

The natural history of the world has often told of 
huge trees, trees woudrous from their size, which have 
found a place in the gravest narratives. White speaks 
of a broad-leaved dm of fabulous proportions ; Evelyn, 
of a wych cltn that weighed, when cut, ninety-seven 
tons ; Sir William Jardine, of one eighty feet high ; 
Jesse, of an elm under which two hundred people break
fasted. But few of those familiar to these islands equal 
what may bd found in foreign regions, where nature al
ways appears to have away. There was, on the banks 
of the stream nearly feeing Scowl Hall, a tree which was 
quite worthy of being mentioned beside the most cele
brated in tbe natural history of tbe world, ll was aa 
elm, aad had spread its boughs right and left, until it 
had overshadowed a large space of ground, where 
naught was to be seen but the decaying leaves that 
formed a new soil beneath its arching shadows, and

MRS. WINSLOW.
A* Srpsricncsd Nurse and Femile Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,

* But my dusky hue is all false,* replied tbe other, 
have always known myself white, but my early Indian 
education has made me ashamed 'of my true color. 1 
have always used
I would be sure.’

Custaloga, while all gszed at him with breathless ex 
citvment, rose and went away. lie wes not long ab
sent, and when be returned, he was dressed in the cos
tume of an American gentleman.

4 As like my old friend Morion as a twia brother V „
cried tbe indgo. was not returned—that, indeed, Amy Moss rather hated

Asnv Moss was here so overwhelmed by her emotion thsn loved him. 
that the rose to retire with Jane, alleging her late fatigue He was equally well aware that, from some mysterious 
as an excuse. Tbe judge embraced her with a cordiality reason, which to him was inexplicable, she felt herself 
and affection which testified h.s great joy. She shook bound to fulfil her promise to marry him. 
bands with all, but Custa felt a thrill of delight to hie I He was equally well aware that the • pairs felt bis prey 
very heart, when, holding his hand in here, she thanked escaping from bis grasp, and would therefore be likely

•Hush ?’ replied Custaloga. clutching his arm le restrain 
bis impetuosity, ‘tie slow.’

And ha glided round under the house, scarcely seem
ing to touch the ground until he reached - the front door. 
He placed his hand upon the latch. It was unfastened.

Tt is unfastened !’ ho said with a slight shiver ; ‘she is 
not here.*

•Let us search,’ said II inrey in reply ; *1 heard women’s 
voices.’

They raised the latch, opened tbe door ; not a soul was 
stirring in tho outhouses, which were at some considerable 
distance from the mansion, though the watch-dogs barked 
violently from ever part of the building.

Before them was a long passage from which many doors 
open. They tried each as they pissed. The rooms were 
all richly and even elegantly furnished, though slightly 
tarnished ; but in no room did they find a living soul. 
They were at the end of the passage and about to ascend 
the stairs, scarcely noticing a last door, which was con
cealed in the shadow, when they distinctly heard several 
voices in altercation. They listened a moment, and then 
discovered the door which bad escaped their first examin
ation. They opened it rapidly. R was the private room 
ol Squire Barton. Tbe shutters were closed, and most 
ol the room was ia obscurity ; hut what astonished them 
all was, that light streamed np from a hole in tbe floor, 
and from that hole came voices.

There were the chuckling sound of a negrese, the angry 
tones of a white woman, and the feeble moaning aa it were 
of a child.

They looked at each other as if for aa eaplaaatioa, aad 
then treading cautiously on the heavy carpeted floor, 
they moved round the trap-deer and looked down.

here and there the sprouting of tiny elms—natural 
growing offshoots from the forest tree.

It was scarcely daybreak after tbo atrocious outrage 
had been committed at the Moss, when Custaloga—for

wt mW wlt.Nwa wrtAj-Srrre ütî,
stood within the shadow of the tree, gazing sternly at 
the bouse where he know Squire Barton dwelt. In bis 
own mind ho had come to tbe conclusion that he was the] 
author of the abduction of the sisters, end this from a I
variety of reasons. I #______  ___ _ m____

Custaloga was convinced that the passion of the squire! As if familiar by long”use with the place, she had laid
down the platter of meat and bread, and the lantern 
which she also bore, and had raised the trap-floor former
ly mentioned in the early part of this narratiee. Then 
with a grin on her face she had listened, but bearing no 

*. quietly deacon led the stairs that led into the 
of Scowl

That rooming, a little before the arrival of Custaloga, 
Fete be—the handsome negrese already alluded to—had 
risen from her bed,and coine dowr,without awakening iny
sndcaprices. She had gone to the kitchen, which was
near the front of the bouse, and there cut some slices of 
bread and meat and filled a jug with water. All this 
she had placed on a tray, and then had advanced to the

E rivale cabinet of the squire, which she opened with a 
ey that hung from her girdle, 

fiai * 1

^ _ ___ v ^ _____ __ ____ __ _________ . _ _ _____________ _ _ grasp, and wcold therefore be Likely to
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, I ' e7 IT 7; bins once more for all he had done. juse measures which were not strictly within the bounds

ruiBioTTFTnwv ! I1 OT* ClliluVGIl OOtilillgt j The stranger took advantage of this move to lise of honor to insure hie marriage.
RENT-STREET, * CMAKLOTTETOW. •, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening! also, to take hia departure, after receiving full explana- Therefore, unwilling to make his

’ .......................................... ' Froe’s I known, he had coroe ofrnqig HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE tha gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
Jl HOTEL,** is the largest in the City, and centrally ( spasmodic action, and »

GLOBE the gums, red; 
the largest in the City, and centrally ! spasmodic acti

situated ; it is now opened lor the reception wt perma-l SURE TO REGULATE TIIE DOWELS,
went and transient Boarders. The subscriber truste, by j Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 
•trict attention to the want* and.comfort of his friends, RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS, 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa-i We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 
tronage. and esn^ay with confidence and truth of it, which we have

XSt The Best OT Liqcoita always on hand. Good| never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
Stnbling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler failed, m a single instance, to effect acute, when timely used. 

• v---- we knowin attendance
JOHN MLKi’Ur

................. own. r. B. 1
Not 26. 1863.

THOMAS KELLY,
3Hlemtg en6 Barri»ltr-at-ia», 

COBVEYABCBB, Ac.
O.rico—Qmm Sir rat, (over W,t«h * Owe»",.) 

NeriMKCk—North Americ.a Hotel.
Charlottetown,........................I*. E t.

No.eo.lrar * 1865.—ta*.

Never did we----------------------------- -------------------------
pne who after) it On «U «■■etwy, «il are drllgtlted will, 
its operation*, and speak in terms of highest commendation

morn
lion as to the route be was to follow to reach the Frog’s (known, he hsd come of his own accord to prowl round 
Hole, with a hint from tbe pedlar to mind how be acted |Scowl Hall alone in the hope of discovering how the 
there, as the owner was a great rascal. squire bad contrived his criminal abduction,

I only escaped with my whole skin, stranger, by 
means of a splendiferous girl call’d Kate—Ralph Regin 
meant to cut my throat ; there ain’t no tu ways about 
that.’

The stranger thanked tbe pedlar with something of a 
sneer, and then departed on bis way.

A long and interesting ceweenmtien took place be
tween those who remained, and the lights and shadows 
of the squire** character were discussed with considera-of its magical effects end medical virtues. We speak m this! energy

matter -whet we do know," after thirty yearn’ experience. \ • ThmrJ mam iAb.*il,;r*r» *.L1 , i„,and pledge our reputation for the fulfllmeiit of whatwe here i mnJ^Zn7* • .,0w
dcciore. Ii. rirarai <v.r, iwMnct whera tira infant » .of-1!” . Inch
fating from prinimd ci An ration, rabcfwill be found in 0/tnn j «° *• H» 7- r« —.
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. ' nothing of the other child V asked Dick

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the, ,larl?7 *® a ku,kT «he tears sUndmg in his ere*.
d, and * **k you ?’ said tbe judge.

j * Because 1 too am an orphan and never knew my 
; parents,’ cried the young man. • Let me tell my story.’ 

The following is a brief outline of hi* story 
lira. Girty lived in a small cottage outside the town of

syrup
reparation is the prescription of one 

most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, 
has bee» used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It net only relieves the child from pain but invigorates tbe 

and bowels, corrects acidity, and give» tone and

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
J^RVIMa liras ho Ira the ray literal patnaagt nUnM

energy to the whole system. It will 
liava *-

ORIPiNO IN THE BOWELS, AND
v- ___ . - , . -__ _ WIND COUC, .
tte praotira of hi.pnAw.ran, „j „„eom. cnnrulKora, which, if not ^radily

in its various branches, in this city, and trust* by attention ^4 in death.

ntiy re-

nedied.
and assiduity, that the same may stiD be continued towards j ^ Wor\d, 
kmn. ... ... . r«v wh-f>i3f *e latest arrivals he has increased has pees wit stock of|CUl)(, \\

Drugs and Chemicals,
“ "et Article», in variety ;

1 by those competent of doing justice
• the husaasss, '<

The Dispensary department will be under hie own 
finie superintendence.

Boston, wheie tbe first thing Harvey could remember 
was being placed at school by a lawyer named Wanton, 
who supplied bis mother, as he used to call her, with 
money. This, lawyer, who was reported to be a good 

tn, used to come down to tbe cottage and ioduli

ding

He was too well acquainted with the character of tbe 
place, not to be aware that there might be daeger in bis 
Advancing upon the bouse ia too great a hurry. The roan 
who formed tbe body-guard and retainers of the squire 
were notorious in the whole country for ecownUrelism. 
The young man, therefore, determined to use all the 
caution of his acquired habits, which seemed to come to 
him instinctively, and by second nature.

He knew that there was a ford across tbe stream just 
si the tree under which he stood, some strange feeli 
having often brought him to that place to gaze 
hsusc with eyes of curiosity and longing.

The part of the mansion towards the river was clearly 
visible from tbe place where he stood. There were four 
wiadows on the two upper floors,but the basement story, 
which was quite on a level with the water, bad a kind of 
grating instead of a window, overgrown thickly with ivy 
and other parasitical plants. In front of this was a gar
den tended with exceeding care, which was surrounded 
by a x nd of rude stockade.

Two large dogs roamed about this garden, over which 
in general one of the wild band of retainers mounted 
guard.

There was no one there on the present occasion.
Custaloga peered round and listened attentively ; ail

* hm fi+mm. combined with unremitting assiduity and ,1rf .. Pnew* 33 Bottk-
attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence aad — ■ ' - - r7. . ---- .b>V>

«• ... .. ... ,__ _ ^ / , * , r WKII, »v w.ue uuwu iu inc coumge anu muulge II. _in .n om of Dyramra, «id mSjr&ZL4*?-^ '‘‘T' '° £■ I ‘*7 ** if
Wh-.ter it «ira, from trathin*. or from ,ny otter. «• bnn*'I8 Bp' **ld * ,,r!n* i "Tte rod. •», «ilk be.red .Uote,

w. would ray to array matter who hra . rhild «if- *»"»■• e1*®»* »"”«"• °"'j k.ng kr...... bo Wra iraror krard lira .} mob. to ds.ul,
f.iln, from «oy of th, lorgoin* romplmnu—do not Ira your,w** noî ct0*U- "ü.'* “7 ,l“l ■“ wee Or fright I Irani from their hallow'd Iraunl."

r tte ...k-.. ——J tetween your not 10 bld « poopl* Mid, because be liwnr. .«it her
I- money erery Bow and then to «apport ter and ite poor H» wm aurprÎMi! that eyen from tba oolhoew on tbo 

to follow the ora of thisaradicio., if timely urad. Put bey. 'other ride there .bouid be no round of roicer. There
dircrfioni far usina will accompany each Jinule. None' ' That boy.’ would tbe lawyer ait, • that boy', proof were en Ite «lato, a large colony of blackr led orer-

■nit bun. He'r got him'tei '

CbraralWfum.ry. foiict Articlra. in «ri«y ralratrdfromJX^'^d «id OTery now and then to i.pperl ter and tte poor

cellar ul Scowl Hall
They were not very extensive, and towards lbe river 

were not under ground, lb- land having saddenfy slop
ped down and been taken advaoiage of to make a gar- 

iryunous susp c ous den. and what had biwn intended for a strong-room.
where vsloablee could be confined and concealed. Tbe 
door of this room the «egress slowly opened swd peered 
in.

It wm a long, low room, with n barred window, which 
wm deeply overebndowod with ivy and parasitical plants, 
and sheet a yard of it near the door was divided from 
the rest hr means of strong wooden bars, through which 
wot more than a human hand coold pass. Within this 
division Pherbo entered, pushing tbe door behind her. 
Then she laid down the platter, opened a wicket, pasted 
it inside, and then rang a bell and waited.

The light came dimly into tbe room—dimly and 
gloomily through tbe bars and through the ivy—shedding 
but little influence upon the scene. It wm • sight is 
explain all the squire’s fears and anxietiee—hie pallid 
brow, bis snllen manner, bis dread of society, hie with 
to remain for ever blocked up in bis own castle, where 
none conld reach or interfere with him.

There were two women in that room, or rather efcgw. 
One of them wm • pale, delicate young creature, of 

about five-and-twenty—pale from want of light, which is 
as needful to the proper nourishment of tbe human 
frame as it is to tbe flower, which droops and dies when 
excluded from the sun. This young girl bad pretty, in
teresting features, long curling hair, white teeth, genii# 

es half consumed with weeping, and a temper aoyield
ing and lovable and tender, that sho bad never once com
plained of the crime of *bich she wm the victim.

There could be ao doubt that, despite tbe vigiUneo of 
overseers and white Indians, in the course of tome some 
person most have passed that way and heard her erica, if 
cries she bad ottered. Bet she ottered none, fib* 
kissed the hand that smote her, e-id prayed day and 
night for him.

the fisc-simile ot CURIIS A PERKINS, New

* Adriev to the poor gratis. |
----- > Ob. Tow». P. B. I . Hv. ». IBi.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
Ï.1BSY»

Coran of Great George and King Streets.
qWK wtemeuteb

•ns*
an operator of .ickrtowledged skill, |

txps. u>nee of over tweivsryoaru j

Ac publie, a
nciLRi

rilift in th,‘ United Matc*^ 
prepared, with every facility,"to

4 MfM C«M,0**Vt,
i Jtaarsensmn, or Stas* 
I tDkrcuai, which might ho 
' dwaloti with a ramfir Torn- 
oiy, if TwgUetoi, qftmt faro 

minatm oorioudy. Tow on mm ^
Vw important* <f OtCfping o /feugk OT
mftiaht /Çald M *i* firot Otago ; that 
which in tho boghmmg vmM jteW to 
m mU i'otibO, ¥ ** »n»i<»if oa, i

oaiinM bun. He . got hue ter*"for ao good. *"d •erraot,. bat’ttey apprar.il titter aot yet
not hie boy ; then whose boy to he F ; risen, or departed at early dawn to their labors.

• I am sore 1 do not know,’ said the eld woamo ; • He determined at all risks to cross tbe river. Tbe 
Ho only says, 4 Be careful of stillness and quiet of the place made him uneaey. He

She bad a dock of boohs, chiefly of a devotional cha
pter, and having become reconciled tn the idoa of

him, be rosy be a fortune to oe
* Bsnk knavery V Would Barton ery ; • bat lake care of 

him. Time #i!t show, time will show V 
Then be weed to go sway. When Harvey wm ton

| year» old be  ------- -------- - - -
| strange Irfr._________________ _ m M-rxf

* aketob-book, draw ansmalc, bowses, scene*, and- At this instant he beard behind him in the distance, 
i then <ame back to atody wnh great diligence. It was little to bis riglit, » cracking in tbe bushes, a tramping a» 

7* Wae ?“"Pdtdf fond of drawing, of oaedssUing along in a hurried and angry way; and

cou.d not make it out, be could not understand it. Why 
were there no Lesy servants about ? Why could nobody 
be beard moving about the house ? lie was not aware

___ „ — .— that it wm strictly forbidden to everybody connegfed
to lake a fancy to » wandering and with Scowl Hall ever to come round to that aide of the 

Ho would ramble away for days at a time boose.*

otier sedasioa from, the world, aba endeavored to think 
only of another and a better—even sometimes thanking 
Heaven Shat had removed, from the temptations of 
society, her who in the world had boon a tanghma. giddy, 
merry-hearted child, fibs bed never been happy. Frans 
the first dawn of

mii City, for the aee<

C, at uennaava mett.
I URSS made In every style known

CARTES MS TIMMS.
Plain or Colored. Special ectsnfiew pmd In _

C old Pictures ; ulso* tor m-.kim* CbUdrsn»’me tares 
' , and in whsek ha

enlarging
1er which his fight to admirably suited, i

Cock* the lungs.
/g------- /fire, ns hint fathom

‘ doom yoan ago.
U «te, ere Ite le*

_______ ï/’jfesE
gtotng tmonodinto Miff.

ring eod

Mrs *•—

bouM itôt loi

..ia, of ora (J
7W direesii be obeeM be ^aetally the* «.UBily be beard ooetbur wood le tee" Wit of tte diralr. dartlr, 

V*1**”' .... , rarae bind He amilrd a grim •mile, for be aim0.1
I, * Miras tbe led bad eede teeb foognoo that bn pro-1 ifuritad who in 1 few ninutn wra, to be tte companion, 
dactraw, began to rank, pooptc with aurpme aad won- of hi. •olita<W.
drr. awU be wai oagwily roagbt to giro kroon, to when, j Ha bowOTer, woe ■ ee way cirai», or aogkctfwl #1r nogWraful

1 bora pracaatioa, which bed branra, to him a own
He drew back into tbo dee, shadow oi lb*Iera.

drain for a rosmiwg life, bowrara. made him urrlert- 
■at of ibis ep^wlwuiiy, aad w wow rate.» able to
procure a gan te started op iwu> the weeds, there to aad gara, with tolerable eertaraty that hia «ratal

hm Madras omul the woo» 1er, of eat we. It wae 1 be oadonSood, ite low boot of tbe owl. ilia k rawest
coold aot detect for aetoarawi tbo toned of bombe■bora expuditiowo be bad rieited tbe Me 

rite drawiag maofrr of. Ite lire arena
(Jot late,
wtea awoppra- 
wd IsmiuaOcrai

raid tte 
pted oft.

Beglrat. aaknwlwetr, aad, t.i.lly, bad brae remtrad cat 
of Mgbt aad bened free Ite wnfbl.

Aad Ibis was tbo wife of Wqeire Joraee Bartow.
Ilwhwd raww Amy Mew, ewd loved bra with oommtk 
w rail y as telowyrd to bit wared aad fugreil adbare.

ot torn, if aay aeraplra. Ite at 4M.
in lira draor-M tor trout ot bw

ot mom

bewaseWy 
bad taia

, , - .----  a^ths two anwotplmbed loostepa. But ttea Ike aoira wra
gtr!a. and ite fnrad and eoatpoaioa of Custaloga He they cam, dashing along, radioes 

the htwyrr.wtea an oppra- «me from Ite rarer of the wood.in tte habit #1 writing to

•There n t Proridrare that watch» orer tt, raid 
jmOgw rairaraly, • .kWh i« iu good tiara wdl 
I tepwjrar arapieiora are rartrat—for fare «

M -y Irirad’a ntate I rated not reek.
mwteJteÜdT Wtw ww”-’

amoér bimted rlteraal
in ngtit Co»

Utile did tte matter of literal Jay aot pert that bra 
child mat immored tea Krwtg tomb, that ter abat «rate 

by aw other ffctem. Had bet ■ teratbof 
moMod out, wra tet Ac dread of Scowl Mbit 
r wswi ^SrS ns vwunrvuu n^^* zr^to^ne■tod Wat, ■ ■ n ■ rantilif i.,vd a——0. out— ralahrte a toaf Wa----------------------------- t- — :— »»• ssf* m *ssunss smnnmi

■Cartaiowa (* they both cried with one voice. of lb. Jay family Irewt otontoBf (te tdara.
Harrey r B-nacit T said te 0*1.00»mg to ratal item. Tte luttait braid, tbit nntbr giri «a* moot toy 

Tte three jooag mea girapmi mtbwwit baade with dtOcrewl atrald. She totewort braid* the gratte re-1 grrapmi raeb wdtere ksado with dilforeal atrald.
raergy, aad for a atotont in aliène. Tlwy gxraJ at ee, » urieg ghrl, aad gated « (bd llano mi* a ttwon oi 

a ghtnre orpraafiar weawinc. score.
. >1 Harrey f twddtwly raid Brawtot. th. as; ‘ What rant y* rreid «te ht a naitfc. obarw rem*. 

retaiwrawf tte Mara Howra. toafc wpra MtowWra re-1 ■ Tar year btrabW
tte family, 'rprakto me, why be* yra rame; 'Lrar, it Ite* rate gaj bmtigte, mrab my a 

— „ rare. MH amhoi v> o BowMnf «■mP wêH he vsnfiramsfin mm ^m. ,
•Teflei Am/ Mewf repf!||(lnfliW|/ f hoe ill hue ran

m



■ No—h. brie* bon» eiee wile won—job I jreb I 11» 
>•17 fond of white littio lady.' .

kite took Ike food through the gratia*. end I limbo, 
‘ », turned toen-rr el the ronlempt ihewe he»,

■ Mr f wu ell ike could aay.
> Oiro an the beys,* wid CuiUlogi utoroly ;

^uit r
• Huh Reginald,’ cried the wee»*, mi 

•ark-ken, • in he mo life, and I telf ebber'y ting
• Friend# I Memle f cried Kale. dapping her hand».
•Friande Indeed.1 cried Cu.ul-ga; 1 but apeak. 1 hr-

nnh roe. Who are J ou* Secure tala •««*». * 
added, nuerijr forgetting Ida own affaire in hie analet)
“IrKWrSSi. Harlan,* replied tk. gentle | 

heiag, advancing. • I am hie wile—bet let no harm be 
dune him i 1 hope that he may he forgiven by man and keen.
Hue run. , „ . . ag tteaT cried Curia,

CorrttpMuUiKt.
-------------- - innit-------a—

To the EbiToaWrth H**

SUJMK*1

The following ia 
*i%p> Î» / SthedJtfjfc Jttf 

near tU cManmdef th* *eekl,td Mbrf*e«ea. 
re the rig#r«lkmtUalil1ui te|iouril yn,

h»at:ffivked UP,JWS*“ Mid II 
fellow who gare this Informa- A

l,KV%_C 

the «lare»

ÇOUHT,

Of the Chief'Justice toif U
Jury 00 the opening of this Court

r Then Amy Mean in free—Iree ! fine le 
th» man who held* myaterion* power over her."

The eegrean here Intimated hue willing»** to esplaii 
eeeo «Ma. Be* Cnauloga’a «rat thenght <• remet 
ire* the hall he fere the return of ear of the oetlring 
parties, lie at once letimaled hia intention el taking 
«he three women with him, aa they were aérant 
hia plana. Helen heailaled a tittle, doebtlel of her 
an leave her hen band', house «garnit Ma will. But 
ta Vega spoke in seek indignant language, and Kale w 
ahlv iron dad kirn, that ahe wu fweed to }hM.*>

Curialuga ae|tperied ker trewbllwg weight. Baenrit 
offered hia arm to Kate, while Richard Harrey arcured 
Phmbe. who. eeereoaw hy teeror. and apparently liy re
morse. offered eo rv rials are. even relinteeraig In tell

Sib.—»In looking 
jibe 4th iusl., I obst'rvo 
'of three or four schooners 

quits terror- aUo of lose of the *,hr,
***** 1 because there was a g|*vir

l>«vof indeed.) The utesn------------- .--------
lion is well known; and before any man would give such 
information, he should have better proof for doing eo, 
other than the picking im of a green boat. But alter 
aft this person's talk, the owner* ol the E. Jludyion 
have received letters from Caps. Young, stating hie ante 

a Bay ’of Islands, allé# a short passage of 4*

Veen. *e-. CHKp8ToW

Seuria. Jan. 8. 1866.

be

poeailde, and 
til. They

They I. » the hue* aa caiHioeely ae 
atrerk brie the wood» hy a well-lmalen trail. They pro- 
weeded abuet a mile wilboel halting. Then Ce.tal.iga 
drew a little off the trail, and proposed, eel of roost- 
deration 1er ibeir more .iclicala nuepeniona. that they 
should breakfast. Im haring aecnred utalerlale fur this
*"î?iîthe perty glatlly argnieared in tlda prepoaitlon,

llrice Barton ammetl alewat kelpie*. 1 he sudden 
glare ef tight, the hustle and artivky of lib. the «en 
the birds In the trees, the waring tiers, were all w now 
end coalu.ieg that it .at with dIBroliy she could celle» 
her idr*aemcirnily to tell Her melancholy tale; whack, 
hewer*, she it tot did. The beetle of the outward 
world, the hearty of mrelioe. Ike rokea of fneede. ap- 
prared to rouse her eoeieelml to a am* ef her bus, 
hand a mate towards hernrtl ; and yet theta wu ten 
link el 
ell that
'•-wLMmm
ism'lrar' r ■-* with an indignai we Ibai 
bonnda. while aU felt a thrill ef delight M the discover; 
«hat Barton au a married man.

• The monstrous «illatn V Mid Bennett, moodily ; ‘and 
ear family made him e companion ami Iriead.’

• I nerer liked bun.' said Richard llareey ; • err*.’
•Aed 1 here always haled Men’ criedCwtakg*. Im

arrime toward# heme It ; and ye, ttmie w* very 
of asperity in her lone end manner * she narrated 
at #kw had suffered and endured from him. 
d three young men heard Ike «lory ef her errerai

i+im F*?M EUROVE!

.Arriifafdf the "Canada.

Wednondny, January IT. 1*00.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.

I know them, yes.
And what they weigh eren to the utmost nonuple."

—Much Ada utrout Nothing.

und f?talisman gf the Grand Jury :
Your duties at thltTerm wUI, In all uri.bal.llll 

i uucroea thaa umud, from the fact dtthe existent» 
is Wwntv, .luring the past m-naon, of a wUle-apnmd

___IHegnTcon.btaaUon nn.ougtt the tenantry to resist _____
the payment of their tenta. r - • , /?v

Deluded by deiigfllWg 0# Ignorant men Into tlie bo- A part of the British Mail which reached be* on 
lief that they had the right at pleasure to repudiate Thursday morning last, arrired at Hildas, p* R- M. 8. 
their engagements with their landlords, and to reslat. . Tueaday night Uat* are to the 23d till.
under any cireumstnnre», the etiloreetnent of their |»y-J- ___ t . * ► Wilmar À Smilk'a
mum. it would appe.u tint they hire not hosiuted We gire a aummary ef the new. from W.lmer h Hm.ih a
rk.ta.nisly to aaaemklc together In large numbers In guropMn Timet I— 
open reaiatunce of the laws, to commit aggravated
a,sanity and batteries upon the Sheriff's officers whilst ", , lm„
ttnleitvoriug to execute the process of this Court, to Cambridge bee been the scene ,,0T. *
tearue property legally In their custody under Execu- relative to the tnsurrection in x*"1.?™*' „ ,
lion, and by threats and menaces to Intimidate and noce of a placard calling en Bngl.sboi ■ • .
prevent them, on more than one occasion, from pro- th. meeting, and support Governor Byre. 
reeding in the performance of titelr duties, from the responded to. and cheers were giran at all the . 
apprehension of peril to their persons aud live*. « the cruelties praotlsed on ITSîti of this Cain

It will tlevnlvc upon you, Gentlemen, to inquire Into lion, too, of Mr. Gordon, met the appro»»! of I 
too truth of these allegations which come to the know- bridge meeting, as well as the «hooting, ha* C 
ladgc of the Court upon ewom depositions, and which, flogging of the black people, men and women, 
t» doubt, will be brought under your notice In tin. | pol.t.cal element entered largely into the composition e 
usual constitutional manner, by Bills of ludietiueiit tl.a assembly, for the C»n*restive, of Cambridge took 

- - Officer». The aupretnncy the matter warody up, and crowded tke place wttb per
sons entertaining similar vlewi. The proccv.b.igs were 
brought to a close by the tarrying ol a resolution d«- 
claring it to be unjust to the Governor to paaa any

“C eld „_____________
As Jove hlmwlf does, Jove would ne’er he quiet; 
For every pelting, petty officer 
Would it* hia heaven for thunder—
Nothing but thunder.....................
, , . . Oh, but mao, proud man I
Pressed In a little brief authority—
Moat Ignorant of whet he’s moat assured, 
llis glassy essence—like en angry ape.
Plays such fantastic tricks >fore high heaven,
Aa iwike the angel* weep ; who, wlm uur spleen 
Would all themselves laugh mortal."

—Measure far Medtare

•No.'wid Halan. gently|‘you meet ae* kale lam 
He ia e* a feod awn, bet let ae hope----- •

• Tee knew net hell hia crimes, de* lady. Liston to
titiewretahed woman, and thru 1 think you will wader- 
stand why rear heed aaa eeeer press la forgiveeaee the 
hand ef ike mwdurer.’ * .

• Murderer r eried Helen, wildly| ‘eel Bet a m

• Listen t# hia atreewplice.1 aakl Coat* loge rien If
—« — « - s.ik..w _ fmmi nisMif taaiigtitiil « salai h glapa gn HMSVt ■IlefE S WW iWriueve ■wieewwiip iwitt * »iwy ■"

terribk, * fwrlul. th* all llrieeed to k with barrer and
amannrT which rhnngwd la Mb* Matings as the 
woman ended ko# lofe»

• If yea lew a hat bend, yea lad two brothera.’ taid 
Caetakga cordially. • Bet there ia one more thing to 
be don*, before we determine on amt avant ef action. 
Mew, Phan be, ssplain why Amy Me* feels heeed to 
marry Bartow, though evidently basing hi*.’

effet--, mmmrmmm ■tottiilllff' it fullagrttii ggg til iff flamand SfifiAHB Wife* svwH M y av t iwlwwxMt aaa etna »”*■• a * - ■*

CtftoiflUi TB pA*/..ÿ ur•— ------ -*“

laid Iwfore you by the Crown Officers. The supremacy 
at the law must be vindicated and upheld. The in
stant no power exists to enforce It, that Instant society 
Itérantes disorganised—the life nod property ol everyoevoiDWS ununpHiismi—me iiib nuu unumiY hi v>ei > t ----- ... , : . .. , u *«**
man In the community becomes insfvuru—aud it is not °i,‘n,0.n ol? ^ conduel pwnUieg the ^flu>rv
of un frequent occurrence that the Instigators to such 10 he .astituled. At Bouthmnptoa tl.rrewaiaso y

Te ha Continued.

.. , Hteei Bar. Da. Boaacaaas.—The atalaaaent of the 
Cincinnati U omette ef la* Monday, with regard le th
aï lack amde en Bishop Rasas raw by two vufflat.s, who 
gsrna- the Bishop's money, w* subslaolially correct. 
The Bishop hod knee attending to Me duties ia the eea- 
fifi—1 at the Cathedral eatil a lata beer aa Su tarda» 
evening. He then lag. though urged to remain, end 
tandadte walk toward the Hemmary eatil he wet 
Manage that he directed le be sent for Mm at 10 f. m. 
At the heed of the road ae* Mr. Wilder’s, to* thee a 
owner of a auk ire* the riemiaary, he ww set snow by 
two rubbers, who demanded hie money. Tkri Bishop re- 
fusud to Limply with the “ modo* request,” and sought 
eewmpeby rawing from the itowvw. He wee then 
shot, the baU (free a Bevy resolver) pawing tar 
the «why pan of aaa lag. and to.ig.ng ia the a 
Tim Bishop c.oSinned eo bis way to the Seminary, i 
a do** ww sent far. who satrautod the bullet 
dressed ta* woanda. We are happy to say ta* the os- 
celle* prelate am able to any Mass to* Somby aed on 
Chriaim* Day, aed th*

noli Telegraph.

Wa hare aotieed, on wrvral occasions of late, that 
those who have been wall paid for abusing and assist
ing to suppress the •• rascally League," have assumed 
to themselves the character of the pare* patriots and 
philanthropists. In who* honor monuments of bra* 
or marble should be «reeled. According to themselves, 
they were mo* entitled to gratitude, even when most 
active In bar raising tkfencelew women and children 
The tenants have been doi/benced as rogues and 
rebels by tits very men who bad taught them that their 
condition could no longer Ire endured, and that it wa* 
both right and proper to compel proprietors to part 
with their lands * a fklr valuation ; and, what la more 
remarkable, the authors of the* denunciations expect 
to be held la perpetual remembrance for their labor of 
love. One of these aspirant* after Immortality very 
properly pats forth hia claims through the columns ol 
the Examiner of the 8th In*. •• William Swabey" Is 
the gentleman Who expects an apotheosis at the 
heads of a grateful posterity. We had heard of this 
gentleman's wonderful exploits when In command of 
the troops * New Glasgow, etc.,—exploits which 
eclipsed even those of the Deputy Sheriff bltnwli when 
muddled ; but we little thought at Ihe time th* Mr 
Swabey Would have the “tied tante" to become hi* 
owe trumpet* through the columns of » public news
paper, or that he would be so devoid of " discretion " 
as voluntarily to Invite discuMlon upon hisextramdJnary part in a riot, whether I 

hiring the “ retint of terror." Wo war, -illln. by warning the badge
llff Ulffffl—l Ul roimonm "MB upoirklfimm „„ ^inarmis. The I» 
active part ” he took In awlating to suppress ‘-thin 

senseless League;" bat aa be hiu seen flt to trail his

____ _ _ ______ JHff^- m wreyteeg
taw M too * threw weeks he will hove pwfoetly re
covered «rasa ms oof rage which, had N a* been tor a 
«parmi presvi tiag I'reiidee*, might have had Ihe area.

uafrequent occurrence th* the Instigators 
courtes are themselves often made personally to feel 
the evil effects of their own pernicious advice and ex
ample.

The distinction between riots, routs, and unlawful 
assemblies appears to be, th* a riot to a tumultuous 
meeting of persons upon sonye purpose, which they 
urtoei/f execute with violence. *A rout U » similar 
meeting npon a purpose which. If executed, would 
make then; rioters, and which they actually made a 
motion le «scats ; ami an unlawful assembly is a mere 
aeeambte of persons upon a purpose which—If executed 
—would make them rioters, but which they do not ex
ecute, nor make ang motion to execute.

A riot Is described to be a tumultuous disturbance of arriving 
the peace hy three persons or more assembling together 
of their own authority, with an Intent mutually to waist 
one another against ai.y one who shall oppose them In 
the execution of some enterpriw of a private nature, 
and afterwards actually executing the same In a violent 
Itpd turbulent manner, to the terror of the people, 
whether the act Intended were of It*If lawful or un- 
lawftil.

It'seems tote clearly agreed that In every riot there 
must be some such circumstances cither of actual force 
or violence, or * lea* of an apparent tendency there 
to, as are **urally apt to strike a terror Into the peo
ple, as the show of arma, threatening speeches, or tur
bulent gestures ; for every such offence must be laid 
to lie done in lerrorum Populi. But it is not necessary,
In tinier to constitute tills crime, that personal violence 
should have been committed. Causing terror Is «offi
cient ; for If the conduct of the assembled people was 
such as to make persons of ordinary courage, whether 
men or women, feel a sense of being lew secure than 
In the usual peaceful state of society, the offence Is 
complete.

If any person,-seeing others actually engaged in a 
riot, jtdaa himself to them, ho Is as in nul. a rioter as If 
he had * first assembled with them for the sumo pur- 
jm.sc. Inasmuch as he has no pretence that he came In
nocently Into the company, but appears to have joined 
himself to them with an intention of seconding them 
in the execution of their unlawful enterprise ; and it 
would be usele*, as well as superfluous, to examine 
whether every particular person engaged in a riot 
were in truth one of the first assembly, or actually bad 
a previous knowledge of tile design ; and the law ia, 
that if any person encourages nr promotes, or takes 

in a riot, whether by Words, signs, or gestures, or 
“ ' rioter

uncling, the Msyur ia the chair, relative to I be troubles 
in Jamaica, when an amendment reprobating the cou- 
duel ol ike authorities In Iks Island was carried by a 
majority. Mr Russell Gurney will be joined in the 
Jamaica inquiry with the new Gorernor-iu-G'hiuf. '

The practice ia rapidly setting in of slaughtering 
jests at hum» instead uf Ufiring them a long distance, 

or transporting them by rail. Of course, the . liangr 
has been produced by Ihe fear of infection ; but thu dis
tribution of the meat In various quarters has been sucb 
that in Loudon, and throughout the country generally, 
prions have receded from a peony to three-hallponeu per 
pound. Pork in plenty and in good condition is last 
arriving from France and Uerntanr ; and other sources 

which will soon decrease Ihe

coat-tails In the ntire, we cannot real* the temptation 
to obligingly tread upon them. If Mr. Swabey I» to 
be believed, he b now forty-one years of age, and. 
during twenty-one years of hia life, be baa acted as 
magistrate. According to thin calculation, he must 
have been appointed to the magistracy whilst In hia 
minority, and we leave It to the learned Solicitor 
General to any whether In th* caw the appointment la 
valid * not. Our opinion Is. th* Mr. Swabey to not 
a magistrate * all, and it would be advisable for him, 
before he again appears In print, or acta in the magis
terial capacity, to be certain ta* Me appointment has 
been a valid one. Bat, waiving this point for Ihe pre
sent, *e shall come to another matter equally interest
ing te the public * large—namely, ties consideration 
at t. ». a, Mr. Swabey hw been very outspoken in 
hto opinions about the •• rascally League," and about

neign of the notera, he to« ** ™Le_. -’X---.*---- A- • *- x ----- --- —SA
are principals. The possession of a stick or riband, 
eoohmk or » trumpet, such m used generally by the 
rioters, is strong prima foci* evidence against s per
son so distinguished ol complexity with those persons 
actually engaged in tho riot, and is suflkieet to put it 
upon the party having such a badge to explain why 
he appeared with so auspicious a symbol In his

of supply aro opening up which will 
recent enormous price of butcher*’ meat. This is en
couraging at Christmas, for the panic-mongers fixed 
upon swung at this period of the y«*r meat at famine 
prices.

The msn Forwood, aliat Southey, the murderer of his 
wife and child, at Ramsgate, and of throw children at a 
coffee-boueo in llolbvrn, London, which excited intense 
interest at the time the enormities were perpetrated, ha» 
just been tried and sentenced to death,

Th* death ia simaum**! i** P•*•* *< <- „ 
if not himaell remarkable, was the son of s reniai kahh- 
man—lb, lato Kurl Urey, who was at the brad of the 
Gorermnent in this country when I be Reform Bill was 
earned, anil when the natiun was brvnght to tlie verge 
of ratoluticn by the oi.posit.»., offered to that great 
measure. The Hon. Mr. W. 0. Grey wa*. when lie 
died, the British Charge d’Affaires at I’arts, and wa. the 
youngest memhei of tke great eiat. sman'e family. lie 
was born in 1819, nod su, therefore, only in bis 46.1. 
year, lie wu suddenly attacked with cholera wb.b- 
disebarging hia duties at the embassy, anil •ut i uml.ed in 
a lew hours to that terrible disorder—a proof that I lie 
Asiatic malady ia aliU lingering about tke French me 
tropolis.

The Fereign-eflhe seems to have eucrwdvd better In 
the negotiations for the preliminary treaty between Eng
land and Austria than did the Board ol Trade, with 
whose representations they originated. The treaty was 
signed on me 16th. and the miairomn duty is le In. 
twenty-five per cent., ad valorem, te be reduced to 
twenty per cent, in 1870. Austria reserves power, we 
we it stated, to make further reductions when tke defi
nite treaty is signed in March nnxt, if uur Government 
will yield the concession# asked on corn and wine. The
^ ----- * •*— -‘■an— - —-------,—t—ll. jmooaed

^ . Been an
eyesore to our own neono*i#le, bet me it bas long yield
ed onwards ef a million per annate, no Chancellor ol 
the Ext bequ* since Sir Robert Pwl's time ijml.l be in- 
doeed to giro it ep. It would probably bava been con
tinued in perpetuity bet tor Ike demand which Austria

In addition to the cates alluded to, the Calendar 
contains tarte larcenies—a on* of «tabbing with intent 
to do some persons bodily Injury—one for ottering 
coin knowing the same to be counterfeit—and a ease 
of an a a* nit upon a bailiff of » Small Debt Court, and 
obatroeting him in the performance of hto doty.

Larceny to defined to be the wrongful * fraudaient 
taking and carrying away Ire one person of the mere 
personal goods of another, from any place, with » fel
onious intent to convert them to bis (the taker's) own 
use, and make them hto own property without the con
sent of the own*. The taking and carrying away are 
felonious where the roods are taken away against the 
wiu of Ihe owner, either in hto absence or in a clan
destine manner, or where possession to obtained either 

force * surprise, or by any trick, device, or fraudby foi . .
taw and onto- .nd w. stoo.Lt t_"____ . __ _ . nient expedient,—the owner not voluntarily partingtow and order, and we shonld he very sorry to Insinuate' iU| y, J^lre Umarem, and where the Ink* inVcn.G

A Washington ilispati-h of SMordar to* «eye:—•• In 
Mwaeqoswrn of Ihe do.evsti M General Grant's Im, 
report te lie President that there is a great wa* ».| 
ewilnrmhj m the action of the Freedwt n a Here.a ofb 
matt to tiré Berth, and th* away of them assume an en
tire toffspendinra ef the army oSrwra. Gen. Ilewnr.1, 
Csmm.ss.oiwr el ihe Bwvrae. yeetontoy issued a cin-o 
I* to Me varie* Assistant Commis.toners calling lh»i« 
altsstm. to thane mol tara. Me telle them that “there 
anl he oreard of prexesdiwga and poliovdhmlisn to the 

1ère at d»pVM*e*« on the part * all 
s Her can. and th* any one ol 

» will

th* Ms actions and hit words have not been dictated 
by the para* motive*; bet we do regret th* he tow 
not been equally common festive with regard to fie 
com pen ration he received for hto active services Whe
ther he eat and drank and pocketed politic money to

Kittu’a CouiftY Kuti rtoS »We are pleased to learn 
from the last h'raminer that BerJ. Darlea, Esq., has 
retiiondcd to the vail of several hundreds of th* votera 
of iltu Kart Point District to allow himself to be put 
in nomination ne tholv retiresentatlve at Ute approach
ing election. The Requisition, We believe, contain* 
tl'S names of a clear miyorlty ol the voter* ol the Die- 
trlel LU ’hat Mr Davies' election may be uonetdereU

B Y T ELEGBAP H.

FROM THE STATES.

(ffy Telegraph Ig Reading Room.) - 
CnaHLOTTarowa, Jen. 10.

Tlie Safes of the Adntn'a Express Company otf 
route Iront New York It. Boston on Hut .inlay night. 
6th lust., were rifled of nil their euotnnla, with ex
ception of two parcels, which the Iheieaa iu their 
hurry overlooked. Tlie extent of tlie lost has not 
yatbeau ntcerteiued, but supposed to be tint les» 
tl.au half n million of dollars in mouey nnd botnls.

Pnaxaegara crossed to..ley—A. McDonald, J. 
McDonald, T. Ilowat. Euglisli Mail at Cape Tor- 
maetloa.

CHkaLorrrrowx, Jan. 11. 
Canada from Liverpool, i3nl arrived at Halifax 

on 9th. Further di pim natte e8rreepiiialei.ee. I .ci ween 
Mr. Adams end Foreign Secretary, published re

met it.g “Hen Klng"ttr “Shetmudoih,"under dnte of 
ov. 21. Admit* any* he I» lust rude I lo rtntu that 

propneillou of tier Majesty's Government, for 
creating joint romml.slnu, Is respeiufully decliusd. 
On 22ml, Earl Clarendon, writing to Admits, soya 
Her Majesty'» Government consider Hint tt.i e.lvnut- 
ege can result from proli.iiging vontroversy. ol which 
topics are tally exhausted, but which might possibly, 
if continued, introduce acrimony into relations of 
England nod United Slates. Clareuth.it persists, 
however, in asserting that England Inis never deviat
ed Iront her duties as * neutral power, and he de
clares how strongly Her Majesty’s Government and 
people of Ruglmid desire It. b* iu clora friendship 
with the United Stales—virtually this correspond
ence leaves question of American chum* on Eng
land suspended.

Th* Timet lias on editorial on Secretary Mc
Culloch's report, which, it says, is singularly able.

At Cork, on 21 **• C. W. O'Connell was found 
guilty of I reason nud felony, mid ranieuce.t <*• ten 
year» penal servitude. The pri—nor made e violent 
»r—k. —U -L.— t—i»w aeulenceil, aaitl Im hoped 
there would be an exchange of prisoners before nie 
Mtitatica expired.

Il I» confirmed that I lie French Government re» 
solves lo wiihdrsw front Extradition Treaty with 
England' Treaty expires .lime next.

London Moncv Market—Consol» Arm, full Ueuwud 
for discount »t Bank ; rale» .Hichaogeil.

CiuttLorrevowa, Jan. If. 
New Tone, Jnu. 10 —Titraitt Toronto despatch 

mnye, Hkllidny A Co , distillers, ol Mmilan.l, are 
keing tried on n charge ol swindling the Government 
to tlm amount ol 1180.001) hy smuggling whiskey 
into the United Stales.

Father Tellier. Superior of the Jsluil Order in 
America, mid formerly of New York, died el Mun
ir oil o» Sunday.

The Toronto Leader stales that there is grant dim 
•ntislac.ion mining ihe ri.liinteers, owing to lit# 
measure» of tlm Government iu neglecting lo clollm 
them.

New York and Boston Harbors are te Ailed with 
> «i—s 1.1. —* us imptmaiblo tor vessels in some 

in or go out. Tugs end steamer» era kept at work 
breaking up the ice mid treeing the cl.mmol.

It has been tlm coldest wentIwr, since last Helur- 
day, known for <9 ft 

- - - jj

m any rack ease, fraudulently to deprive the owner of 
hto entire latere* In the property against hie wilt.

The greater pert of the pn* week was occupied in bear
ing the case of How* at. Dawson—n right-of-way and 

which terminated on Saturday evening.

the cniuax nueota.
Peats, Dee. 23.—Tlm Pairie at this evening earn 

France and England bate not offered mediation lo Spain 
on the Chilian question, but their good offi- os only, 
which have been accepted by the Spanish Government. 
Some manifestations were made by tim students this 
morning in tL# College of Lew, bet tke agitation 

taking.
rr*LT.

The financial condition of Italy to felt to be very 
unsatisfactory, and the now taxes, more especially the 
one on the grinding of corn, are regarded aa extremely 

' e, end are exciting general dissatisfaction, 
ion of the Finance Minister of Italy to mt no 

enviable one * the present moment, and, os thing» 
stand, time to not likely to Improve It. There to a 
Ministerial crisis In Italy. General do Marmora an
nounced to the Senate, on the 21#. th* he nnd his

whh-fa tke

laryt

lbs extent uf nearly £160. or whether, ae a p*rintir | when the Jury returned a verdict for the Plaintiff- 
riliarn, sympathising with the “ bleeding tenantry ' damages, one shilling sterling. A Larceny case fol- 
md the tax payer» of this poor country, already bar- lowed, vix., the Queen re. Edward Charlton—found

etasera and apt** ef Ihe 
them prqjneisng I» art tool
either he forthwith reesevrd or ratqrrted lo trial bt 1 
is art atertsal." This dre patch will pat aa end lo the 
eteraer of a grew herd of rlerieat sky at ere who have gone 
Sortb to gauge a live ig out at Ihe Gave reset at 
fossrag to <«•• ran ol the negro. The ohofo trrei l lr.M„ 
men’s Barron hnsm.ss wM new he • branch of the War "T w”’

-Kgnrtma*. smith* past.aeianal yMlonthropirta may as 
well an “ '--------‘ - - -

J etovfee from the 
rttitnda aasnaaed by the nsgrma who 

were get in lia^irnry gmiiiiua at the deserted Man
tel Jiffs’. * ffamhtro Suie». It is seed the *1* 

emh Cantina ptowns amt the 
s «Aendsni d plantwians at lbs 

see root, he issnmists at she 
Oder*» lends

ham. Tee tigiwisu ef rewelor „k-nv— - * «* » ffte iefoed »jSt she‘7*** 
Sdjststra The erssy .rarevs ns.*** *** 
te ho doing mi they saw le Am whisk die dspnaM

letted with an expenditnre of £10.0(10 for military par 
pvmee, he genenmaly responded to the rail of His Ex 
eelleecy the Administrator, and tendered hto services 
grrteltomdy for the preservation ef law and onler, the 
pnblic have yet to learn. We have only to remark 
that the Information would be thankfully received, 
and. indeed. H ia partly demanded before we ran ae- 

! «mt to Ihe statement th* Mr. Swabey " deserves no 
credit whatever for having performed bis doty, on

er appréciai' the vain* of 
the promise that he " shall always be found ready and 
willing to rapport Ihe law." Mr. Swabey conclude* 
Ms letter by expressing his thankfulness that hto fol- 
U,w-countrymen had good 
to Ihe law. and not arabe k 
part to ma Use power placed hi Me brade. H to, to

ts metier of thankfolaew ft* the tenants did 
not give Mr Swabey a rhence to we the power placed 
to has hands, for- had it been otherwise, we bars every

which have 
Jamaica, would have 

The
___ art* of Ihe Executive- and n>.,re esprefoHy
wbi *» f»**®f faring armed men under the eowtrrd of 

rath reehlees rad rxeMaMe rhararten ae -Ctotelpok 
clearly indicate what the fate of the 
would have been to cam of reste-

A party of tbs obi pspknn.!**" •«**• ** ***• ** *
hm. fctfcl—* Mat tArtn, rr- gtvMn » tmgfc (mpmunfe to Jam
ZZtZJinZ t*r4 U,''r ** bkodJ momuagan to

.w S1 m uimman- eras ’X Ils X* -___—. L__ ______

(xebb. for riot.
_ ___ __________  ____ _ The Queen an. Charier DicUtmm.

depoaitten of Governor Eyre to- deilglew D22 JÜ’BeffUy

guilty. »
On Monday the following cases were heard 
The Queen nr. Ann Morrissey—Mnlleioosly stabbing 
„ Thomas. Jon*»—foond gn iffy on the third count in 

the Bill of Indictment, which charge» her with the of
fence of Intending to inflict grievous bodily harm.

George Beer nnd another re. John Noble, absent 
debtor—Verdict lor Ihe Plaintiff for the amount claim-

Thc Queen re. James White—stealing a Cow. Found 
guilty-

Thun for, the following BHto of Indienne»t—for 
which we are indebted to the Patriot—bars been found 
hy the «rand Jury >- 

The Queen re- Michael McCarthy—Lorerny—no Mil. 
TJw Queen re. Edw. Chariton ' Larasny 
The Queen te. Ann “ ‘
Arne Mil.
The Queen an. William 

lerfeit coin—tree MIL 
Tlm Queen te. J ranee Garret. Patrick Dnoltog. Mat

thew Doyle. Patrick QnHty, Lawrence Horphy, Edw.
Dnoltog. Matthew Murphy. Willi ara I ran an rad-----
Livingston, for riot, aaraak rad twrapirary—« tree 
Mil on eorasta I. 2. ». 4.8. 7 ate 8. but n* on count # 
which to for a erase* araeuh.

The Queen an. James Devine, John Dtttos, Wi 
Jewell. John Mel-end. Jaroee Crnbb, Alex Bovver, 
Daniel McLeod, ja* Haley- Grams Aurorae». Was 
Mel-etta. Normra GiBto. Ilagh Me lento. Wlllirae H. 
Coney. John Mcl-eod, James McLeod, ate

colleagues had tendered tbetr rertgnnUun,
King Bod accepted ; but H to not stated who Uielr suc
cessor» will be. An office in the present condition of 
Italy is not a sinecure.

Ffomw-c, Dee 22.—General Im Marmora has been 
entrusted with the formation ef a new Cabinet. It is 
expected that be will accomplish this task to-day. 

serrate.
The Emperor of Austria to in a fair way of beeom 

in g n favorite with the Hungarian nation. Ue has ap
proached them in words of pence, and the visit which 
he Has redd In their capital has evoked a bn. « of loy 
ally. Iflmutoallona and «boat* of joy are the freits of 
the new and wiser polky on which he has entered. 
Hto speech to the National Diet augura well not merely 
aa regards Hungary, bat also the other branches of the 
Austrian Empire.

Hto Grace the Archbishop of Halifax has written a 
letter to Ills Excellency Governor Gordon, of New .
Brunswick, (broking him on behalf of the Catholic,of "* rumor, of
the Maritime Provinces for hie timely rod liberal-mind
ed speech at St. Stephen's. The Archbishop aa 
Governor Gordon that Catholics have everything to 

a and nothing lo gain by annexation to the Ceded 
States, and that they would receive rod Ire* w free
booters ate murderer» soy Frotros who might he fool
hardy enough to rnahn » ndd tote there Province». We 
Win endeavor to give Hto Grace’» totter ■ phew to our 
aùlmiêt héat weak.

t lUdafferr—The 
r has been reerivltd, awl Bn

John McLeod. Jnrarv McLeod.___
rod rawapwraj - ora kfff.
m birfcieaon, Joarph Dan

*• We hope Ihe feeeow wifleot oc ex 
femnrtr wiB- fra *. Harare, be eel 
the power af awah ram as Wife1"

So. of tara 
iprise

Ire* of tbn mo* inviting kind. The 
ef Ihe Ktasto of the Confederate War 

hr Bene Tot Boric, to n perfectly
** rew* ■“•InMedeerenee in lb* arnvy. The 

ob- to, ike red net ion of I wo m-eaasi.

Flour dull. Gold 189.
.. CffAELorraTOtm, Jan. 13.

New Yoaa, II. p.m.—ll now «ppmrathol Adnm's 
Express was robbed of $678,000, instead ef half a 
million. Four of the rubber* lusve been nrresie.1, 
nnd $250,000 hare thus lar been recovered.

The Fenian general Court Martial to-day render
ed a verdict agniast the Senate. From the report 
ol the Committee of Finance it appears th* there 
are but $30,000 in the treasury. The receipts from 
October lo January were $147,000, of which all 
but the above line been expended.

An entire family, five in number. In Brooklyn, 
have been poisoned by use of mtisiy Hour poggbssed 
af neighboring grocery." One has died, Iwo are at ill 
dangerously sick, nnd the remaining two are cou- 
valaaccot.

At e meeting of Ihe George Washington Circle 
•f Fentons, lest evening. Réanimions were passed 
sympathising with Gen Sweeney for harsh en* of 
hr Secretary of War in dismissing the Gen. from 

ilie army, which they say woe done at the instigation 
of Kir F. ilruce, British Minister.

Gold 1384.
CnanLorrrroww, Jan I».

Scotia from Liverpool 31st Dee., arrived * New 
York on the evening of 12lh. No commercial 
news on account of holiday. Console 8 >4 a 874.

Fenian trial* were again progressing at Cork ; 
another prisoner, Jams* Muiiuleta, had been acqnit- 
ed.

Two regievents had been hastily sent from England 
lo Dublin ; one id them, in gerrtoon el Minrbewer, 
wa» aroused al 8 t.m., and conveyed to Liverpool, 
1200 strong, early the earns morning, nod forthwith 
emberhed for Débita. Such energetic movement*

danger.
tree France tleoies the report from A.iwrica lb* 

French Minister loss sent bin first Secretary <d Life- 
lion for interim ion», oo Mexican qneteion. nnd lb* 
be bn» given notice I bet be will withdraw if America 
sends representative to Jearaa.

Three Spanish frigates were ahem lo ail from the 
Pacific.

The King of Portugal paid only n loser hear»* vhto 
to Madrid.

There wa* rawer the- pence between 
Chili wee about to be soucioJed by f
minis.

The We* Indie moil ***** arrived « South
ampton tixlsy. with nearly * million end a hell doL 
lers in «perm.

"the "Army and Nary Gazette” belterra the 
British Oovernmenl hats reenlved on « very enraider-

exccutioe of tbetr oMee n In» MB.
The Qneew t» M wheel Lacey, 
the executive, of hie »Mce n I 
TW Qeero s». James WM*. Let 28,

be the redaction of Iwo rompante» to roe* bellnllftm 
The other article» aro tff a More taro ran-1 of the lino, nraowniiog in Jte eggregelc to about 830 

_ rkarnrtir. Ikt foftotrtog ia the ubto oOrers rod some 16,000 rase. Owe regi use» ef 
; I. Memoirs of the CtrafodeVnto War for cavalry to also expected to «

bf HrraaTro Brahe. CMeftef-8uff to The Board of Trotte ret ara» fier Noer rah or»» bibit 
J. *-■ B. 8trart—Prat IT. ; 2. MtoeMorjori- the extraordmery Increrat to exporte of three ratlfim 

FkrtH.; S. The Handy Horen Booh; 4 Sre brodred Ihetarate pound* starling, or 2» per 
— - - - .crot, over November 1864.Part TIL; ». Oar Invisible Copt-1

Th* Times, os roral la he extended editorial i
'of events of I be year, dev es e» n large portion to • 
’ ‘“ frétillera at Arasevens effhsrw. The 

1 * Pennsylvania.” from New York, « 
, tensek a reck off Msreay Hand rat the 
bad 1$ foci of water to her tire peat.

Gold 1381. ..-vi. w,
Pomra ww. ra Cnee

» doing te they
ef the evdeeed people shot tbe tosptred to owr 

ra perarowroof tae ^g, md ^

Lit brow lin etÿwts ef Speriel roertrsy, a* ww Irons ... . . ... ..." 
rrarathr Jtosetans “Thepepotee toodforo af rite FVm 7TT*Z*Ttmurmm 
Ik iltvt.ee. Me. Kregraer. ntrxM « hrhralra ftv lhr MteMtog fira Mora
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LATEST DESPATCH.

(B) Ttltgrapk to titrai J )

VllAKI.OTTETOWN, Jell. 16, 1866.
New York. IStli.—A ili-snatch from St. Louis ears 

the lee In the Miseissippi mill Missouri Rivers broke up 
yesterday, destroying and sinking four Isrge steamers 
end a ferry-boat ; loss tiM.iXHJ. partially Insured.

A Washington despatch says an unknown man cull- 
ed on Senator Wade of Ohio, at his residence on Wed
nesday evening, and attempted to assassinate the Sen
ator, but was lulled by the coolness end courage of 
Wade, who drew a revolver on the would-be aesuasln 
and drove him from the house.

Advices from Mexico state that the Imperialists had 
surprised a small vamp of Llherds, killing In and rap
turing 30, who were tubeeXfctitMunderMaximilian's 
order.

Gen. Crawford addressed flen. Wltsal on the sub
ject, asking Mm to prevent the murder; the latter In
tone ed him that he w in compelled to execute them hy 
the orders of hi* Government.

Col. O'Muhony yesterday received a letter from 
Head Centre Stephens, cordially endorsing his action 
•luring the late trouble, and appointing a representative 
and finance agent of the so-called Irish Republic In 
this country.

Hour dull.- -Gold 1S9|.
“Asia" sot st Halifax yet.

AU D ITS Of PARAGRAPHS.

ry Our IMueMion»! System ” will he again dis- 
«jMtMl before the Young Mao's Literary nod De- 
•bating Si «rie'* mi Tuesday evening next, in the 
Infant School R mm. A lively time may he antiei- 
Bated, and i: i* expected ihat the importance of the 
subject will command a laige mtC'dauco of all those 
ijteremvd in •'O ir E location il System.

SHIP NEWS.
Arrived at Boston. Id. Sch. Isabella McMillan, from 

Charlottetown. V, E. I.
UaLVAST. Dee. 21—The Msrtha, from P. I. Ieland to' 

Liverpool, which went on the reeks st Donaghsdee, has 
been got off.

PUICES CriUIKNT.
CHARLOTTETOWN. Jau. 1C, 1866. 

Butter (fresh) Is Gd Turkey*, rseh 3s Od to Is
I'O. uy the tub Is 3d to Is 6d Geese, is to 3s
Lamb per lb., Id to Gd Carrots per bush.
Pork i±C G Fowls Is 3d to2e
Do. (small) Td to 8d Partridge Is to Is 3d
Mutton, per lb., 3d to Sd Chickens pair.
Beef (small) per lb 3d to 7d C'odtish, p«r qtl., 20s to 30i 
Do. hy qr., 24d to 5d Herrings per brl. 30s to 40s
Cheese, per lb. 4d to Gd Mackerel,ao*. 2s to 3s
Tallow 7d to 0<l Boards (Hemlock) 3s0d to 4e
Lard 0d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to 6s
Hams P*r lb. Sd to 8t! Do (Pine) 7s to 9e
Pearl Barley 2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16»
Flour, per barrel, 40s to 60s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is Od 
Do. per lb. 2d to '24c: Hay, per ton, 76» to 86*
Oatmeal l|d to 2d Straw, pare art., Is 6dto 2s
Eggs, per doz. 1* 4d to Is Gd Homespun, per yd. 4s to 6» 
Potatoes p bus. Is Oil to Is 3d Calfskins, perlb. 6d to 8d 
Barley 3»6d to3»9d tliflei. do 44d
Oats 2s to 2s Id .Sh^pwkins, 4s to 4s Gd

O KOHUB LEWIS. Market Clerk.

NOTICE TO_DEBTORS.

NOTICE is hereby given to all parties indebted to the 
Subscriber, whether by Book Account, Note of Hand, 

or otherwise, that a full pnymeul 
must be raadl un or before the

13th MARCH, nee.
and thereby save the Urge amount of expenses incurred by 
having to »ue to the Small Debt Court. There will be no 
exception* made in this case, for every person owing on his 
Books must pay off before the above stated time. Hu thi-rc-

nr Bv Inle/rapli lu C. A. Ilynilinsn. E*n-, W» tore iru-t« * fioud d"1 unnecee.ary tiouble and e*. 
learu that tlm Harks-ilia Academy (fur male*) was peu- wil. bv «"4 by complying with hi. fair and reason
consumed by Hre vaatorday. The outbuiMing* Were eble rv8ut;et' 
saved, and uo accident* to pupil* occurred.

Koas's Wkkklt state* that the Grttmi Jury made a 
presentment agnlnat the Deputy Sheriff for u*ing un-

W1LLIAM STONE.
Souriri, January 18, 1»61. 3in
N. B.—All aeount# will be made out except those which 

were furnished in October and November ; and those who

Union Hall Lectures,

HT J. SABINK KXlOirr, Miulsler of the New
Testament

SUNDAYS, at 3 o'clock—General Seripture Expositions.
SUNDAYS, at o) o'clock—lectures on the llerelatien of 

Jesus Christ.

MONDAYS AT 8 O'CLOCK :
January 23—The Laws of Health.

" 2»—No Lvcture.
February 6—Young Men'* Christian Association: Their 

llise and Principles.
«« 12—'pears and Ploughsheari.

ff* Seats free. No collections.
Jan. 16, 1866. Jin.

KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
rpilE SUBSCRIBER be. far „l* i quantity el

Ready - Made Clothing
Of bis own manufacture, consisting of : *

OVERCOATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS.
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 
VESTS,

In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.
The above Goods will be warranted at wo molt mu»e 

and all WOOL, and will be found very suitable 1er Kal 
end Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will be manufactured on weAeoWAi^i 
terms, Beaver Cloth, Doeskin, Tweed, etc , ete.

P. ItEILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1865.

JUST-RECEIVED :
PER “Ocean Belle" and “Cecelia" from Boston—

60 bbls Extra State FLOUR, (Anglo-Saxon brand) 
60 bble Superfine Do.

6 bble choice Western U.ldwin APPLES,
6 do. de. Russet do.
6 bbls very fine CORN MEAL,
3 do. LAMP CHIMNEYS, (assorted,)

10 Cask» Refined KEKOSINB OIL.
2 do. White Wine Vinegar,
6 dox heavy Corn Brooms,
3 ewt choice Ohio Cheese,
6 boxes Worcester’s Yeast Cakes, 0 

20 Gross Mason** Shoe Blacking.
1 (awe Pyles’celebrated Stove Polish,
6 esses 8-card Mutches,

Also, a few Barrels Austin's Wise lltecrir. Ac.. Ae.
HUDSON A WHIG HT. 

Kent Street, Doc. 27, 1886. 3m

due force and violence towards Joseph Doucettu and have on y paid mere trifles on large amounts, will hare their 
hi* aged mother. Thi* i* not Strictly correct. The pre- ! accounts r ndervd to the Court, if need be.
•uniment, which 1«, we hear, not likely to be entertain* | W. 8.
od bv the Court, save nothing whatever aUnit the ~ u— .J
"seedmother." it iioe. n„t "ren state whether the Wanted by an Engineer.
undue force and violence were used by the Deputy I A PERSON who i* thoroughly competent to take charge 
Sheriff in arresting Doucette or after effecting it. The of the Engine Room of a Mtoamer. i* anxious to se-
presentment i* not only vague on thi* head, but i* also cure ■ situation in that rapacity on the opening of the Nev- 
•higularly indefinite as to the time when the act* com- ipation. laitier» add reseed to • Engineer." Herald Office, 
plained of were committed It merely any* •• The Charlottetown, will receive prompt attention.
Grand .lurv, on their oalhs,. present James Curtis, January 17, leei.
Deputy Sin-riff of Queen’s < minty. for using undue 

vL J «IM»*» flurliug fh«* month* of «lune, or Julv, 
or August last, toward* Joseph Doucette.

UT Wc undcrutnnd that a Deaiwtch wa* received 
by the bud English Mail notifying ill* Excellency that 
the SuifliiJSraiuu Hank Act had received the Royal 
naaent. The flunk, wc arc glad to learn, will com
mence operations In A week or two.—Pat.

gjrMeasra. Laird A Ifinrie will accept our thank* for
U bound copy, of tlnir CAt.aMlMH. lor the veer 1866.
It i# neatly g«»t up. sad contains a Urge amount of useful 
information

Canada —A Montreal paper reports that during the 
week ending lin- 2nd inst., there were Gazetted thirty- 
eight new insolvents.

The Miramicbi dleaner, published by Mr. Pîerçe. a 
weekly ol iLiriy-eiglil.tears standing, has died a natural 
death Mr. Pierce is a protege of the late John Munro.
Esq., and contemporaneous in the Iff life* Pres* with 
Joseph Howe..lames Spike and Hugh lllackadar.tbc last 
named of which wort hies has gone home

We learn that Hie Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
through Hi* Grice the Archbishop of Halifax ha* made 
a donation of $20. in aid of flic Fund* of the Charitable s

theAn Excellent Business Stand on 
Main Street of Georgetown,

FOB HALE!
pile 1 TOWN LOT, No. 8, 2«l Range, Utter K, 
*■ (Freehold) with the Shop, Dwelling House, 

Stable and Granary, now oernpied by

TUBKEY FIGS !
IURKF.Y FIGS, MUSCATEL RAISINS, 

XANTE CURRANTS,
Jordan Almonds,

Filberts,
Walnuts,

Qrowed gpi» ss,
ESSENCES,

Gelatine,
Baking Powder,

Pickles and ffaucts.
For sale by- W. tt. WATSON.

City Drug Store, Dec. 20, 18*6.

Fresh Jersey lJeachos,
ix Ties.

WARRANTED to be * superior article. For sale by- 
W. U. WATSON.

City Drugstore, Ch'towa, Dec. 13, 1886.

JOHN BELL

EAVUIO COMMET»

UI3 IMPORTATIONS

FOR THE SEASON,

weald respectfully ia.it*

I * Snail log pnroluMra,

(• call st

Bell’s clothing store

Nqw Book Siofb ! r-

TUX Suheeriher he, JÜ8T ASOSlVBD
YORK and BOfiTUX. a verkd

•took or sea»,*
ssleetrd pereeeally by hlmerif, and amo»§ wbleh may be 

teund the Feutrai WerU of Mhakssprue. Tew Mil- 
ton, Dryde, Pep,, Uoldenitb, Bums, Moore, Shelley, 
Bcott, Hre. Urasens, Popeler Poetry ef lietand, (pub
lished by P. Donahue, ltratoe.) At., Ac.

Uu*sid-. History of Knglend, eeeptate Wefhs of Wash
ington Irving, Addison’. Works, Masaulay’, Braeys, 
Rollin’. Ancient History, Thiers’ Franck Rerolutioa, 
liai lam'. Middle Ages, Constituuooal UUtory led 
Uterstore, Irving’» Life of Wellington, Lnnoelotfe 
Uucen’e of Kngl.nd, Life of Mery Uraon of Hcotts. Dr. 
Lsrdrmr's Lectures on Science. Msgulra’i Life of Father 
Methew, Ilutorical Mémoire of J ran ef dye. Mold ef 
Orleans, Zeologuwi Kiknee, Blende’s Kneyclopedia, 
C’heinbere • De., II. X. CenUael Wiseman’s Keray un 
fihekespsare, Ac., As.

Bosseef. Verietioo. of the Protestant Churehee, Dr. Men- 
nlng’s Bhorlest Wny lo Bed 'Maputo.. MUlner’s Bad te 
Coutrovcrwy, Discussion of Pope end Msguira, Cebbett’s 
Reforms tien, Do. Leaner to Pi»,, II. K. Unrdlnnl 
Win.ini Hcrmons, Do. Rocolloetienp ef the Lost Peero. HocolletHmm ef the Loot Pour 

i Apologie, Bring • reply to s 
hkt Dee» It Mean I ” Derrs’.pamphlet entitled - Will ______________

llietory of the Catholic Church, Merahnll’e Christian 
Mieeiene, Lilt of Cbriat end of the U. V. Mery, of St.

I. Bernard. Ht. Vranrie de bal
e Urge variety of other Catholic
ch wiU «burtly " ............

* Tl‘eetemstiu. Mieeale, 
Ira of binding, But-

ef 81. Petrick,
Work., s llet of which__ ____

A Isrge supply of Citbolie Bibles, 
end Prayer Ilooke, ell dee» end 
1er • Cathéchisme, Station Books,
Crraeee, Book Marka, Ae.

Bo graving, (very fine) end Pieturae in variety, DlnetratUns 
of Scripture Hleiory, in etetuery, Ae. 

flteUoeery ef eU kind». Pent, Ink, Praeile, Holder». Ae., 
end nil kind» ef 8CUOOL BOOKS, for Cravent. rad

NOTICE.
QUR Country Customers will please take aotice that

Whole Amount
of their respective accounts will be required this Fall. 
Those who have aot received their accounts will please 
call for same. BEER A SUNS.

Nov. 1, 1866. . 2m

Irish Society, and lb* Total Abstinence and Benevolent Sweenkt, will be wild by Public Auction on the 20th 
Soriet*,ibe- fm-u lo be «ütided equally between these pre- of FEBRUARY next, at ÜI6 Court Uopsc, Utth 
eminently philanthropic ln*tltotluns. Town, at 2 o’clock, ]

Km*—The Wesleran Chepfl at Summereide.wc learn,

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends and patrons 

. that he baa removed hie place of Business from the 
Buildiag on Water Street lately occupied by him, to a 

House on SYDNEY MllKET. a few doors below the re
sidence of the Hon. Robert Hutchinson.

WILLIAM DUUOAN, Shoamaker. 
Ch’towu. Dee. 28. 1886.

QUEEN STREET,

AND EXAMINE

THE 81 OCX,

which comprises

Every N"evelty

Light Literature— eemprietng the works of Disk»., Lever, 
Lover, end other tlr.i-rUs. writers : Cotholie Legend, 
end Chri.lma. rad New Yeur’e Present» for Children— 
too Telra, the young Baeoysrd. Idlvneee, the Drphra 
of Moscow, Alice Kherwia, the Lost Sen. Trait, and 
Btoriee of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the Beyue 
Water ( Beriim). Ailey Moore, Willy Reilly, Ike Crap
py. and a long flat of other eholoe book».

Bong Hooke,—Harp of Brin Boegater, Forget-Me-Not Do., 
rad an aseorueent of Miscellaneous Bong Books.

vr The Subember la prepared te order ray Book eel le 
hie Block «prevent, fe s email per raetage.

The foregoing Stock will be sold is reasonably ae pee». 
Met end the lubeeriber trusta that hi supplying u wont, 
generally .drained rad long Alt, by opening d Booh Store 
where e;l kind, of Catholic Wraka wil be kepi on hand, as 
well ae General Literature, School Brake, *abowery, Ae., 
be wiU receive » liberal ihare ef potroeege.

BDWARD BULLY.
Herald (Mice. Kent Street,

December A ISS*.

,p.m.
_ Terms lilreral and made known at eale.

W. SANDERSON. Auctioneer. 
Geo. Town, Jan. 10, 1866. lei. 61camo near lieoiy destroyed hr lire oo Monday evening 

last It appear, the lo-r-on in i-bsrge of the Building 
bed taken »on*e wood a.liee out of ■ .love, anil placed 
them awsv in s wooden vessel in the building ; these
•she. had ignited, aller .mouldering for some hours, eel _ ... . . ..
fire in the building, end. In-fore itk-ould Ire pot out. con-] misse of the subscriber since about the loth day 
siderable damage wa. done We nniler.lind the fire,of November last. The owner or owner» are requested 
engine wa. on the .pot, and. •i.ielcd by the inhabitant., to come and take them away and pay expenees, other-

Htrny Cattle !
rpWO STRAY IIKIFEHS have been on the pre-

Ike fire was eormonnti-iL — f«f.
Or The Hon. T. W. Anglin. M.P.P., editor of the 

St. John -• Freeman," was presented with a gold watch 
and chain, accompanied by a complimentary address, 
on New Year’s Day by screral of his political friends.

py The Her. R. McDonald, P.P., of Pictou, N. S.. 
war presented by his parishioners with a romplimi-nl 
sry address and » handsome present on New Y ear’s 
Day

The 8:. Fraud* Xavier's Colleg*. Antigoniwh, ie re
ported lo be in a flourishing condition, and extending il» 
eeeloIncM war hy year

Edward b. Ke cbnm. In* great for$rer,haa hern »e#lenr- 
od to four years and nt mon be irtq r eonin. nt with hard 
labor at Biex 8iw

QF A toupie of amarf lad*e (iihmil aixleen year* 
of age.) and po-aandng n fair Kngliah Humfion, aw 
offered the chance of learning Ilia Printing Bueioe** 
by making early applicafino el ihiaolflco.

MimHdiiI Notloew,

Hr Men's. îtrrmrhial Troche*.
«•Your Troche* arc too well esd favorably known to need 

commendation.”
lion. Cha*. A. Phelp*. Frew. Ma«a. Senate.

“My eommenitarifm with the world ha* been very roach 
enlarged by the Isozeng* which 1 now carry always in my 
pocket ; that trouble in the Threat he# made me often a

wiae they will be »vhl according to law.
JOHN O’NEILL

Sparrow’s Road. Ix>t 66,
Jan. 10, 1S66\ .Si. pd___________ 6i.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
THE Subscriber» having purchased the TOBACCO 

FACTORY lately occupied by H. W. IIynoman, 
E*q.. will, after the 1st JANUARY* next, be prepared to 

supply a choice article of TOBACCO. We have secured 
the service» ef a Foreman to superintend the Factory, who 
has had sistee » year* experience in the business. W e have 
imported a large stock of the celebrated VIRGINIA LEAF. 
We solicit a share of public patronage.

J. à T. MORRIS.
Dec. 28. 1886. lm

CITY r A IV TV li.II'V
PHIME SOLE LEATHER

2r aa SIDES prime SOLE LEATHER for Sale • OUU »t the above Establishment.
AUo, — Neats Leather. Harness Leather, Calfskin» — 

enough to supply the want» of eastomere.
W. B. DAWSON.

Jaruary 3. 1886.

FRESH FRUIT
CHRISTMAS TIMES 1
[1HE Subscriber» have JUST RECEIVED, and offer 

for^ale. low—
62 Boxes choke RAISINS,

40 quarter-boxes Do.
3 Brls. CURRANTS,

26 Drams fresh FIGS.
FILBERTS, âe., â«. 

HUDSON A WEIGHT. 
Kent Street. Ch.towa, Dec. 6, 188.5. I

T

1800 Cords Hemlock Bark
W ANTED

--AT Tlllt—
CITY TANNERY.

TENDERS will he receiv«l at the Office of the Subscriber 
until the 17th day of MARCH next, from perçons 

wishing to contract for any portion of the above complement 
of BARK.

No Tender wiU be received for a lesa quantity thrin Thirty 
Cord*, end in all case» good security will b« required for the 
fulfilment of the Contract.

W. E. DAWSON.
Charlotte’own, Jan. 3. 1866. Si*

N F. Wiliis.
The Mother's Trearore.—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Srnrp 

la the preweription of the best female pbyrieisn» and nur«e* 
in the United Wales and ha* been n*ed for 33 year* with 
never failing safety and sncceaa by millions ef mother» lor 
their children.

Holloway's Fills.—Aebev and Faina.—There ran he lirile 
doubt that man is lea* sen».Me *A the moat perfect health than 
bel* of the hut wicknsw. for by this means hsn kind Nartrre 
Sore-warned him to guard wm* «he bwyrewding melody. 
Where tho^e attmriv.'. aperiew. and purifying Fills are had 
mairie to when the first depertore from me proclaim» the 
appro» h of disen-e, how many forlnr. a would be spared— 
how much miwry avoided. Holloway'* Pill» ne'-d no eom- 

» here on the gronl service» they render in resisting or

M«rrk*d.

IffJm

RRITISH PERIODICALS.

The Lendes Bitrtetl; Review, (Conservatire.) 
Tie Xdinbmr,b Benew, (Wh„.,
Tbe Westminster Review, (Radical.)
Tbe Berth Irltieà Review, (Pre. ckureà.)

AMD
Bleekwoed’e Rfimburgh Magnxine, (Tray.)

THK hitereeS nt the* Periodirale to Amènera veufiiFi ie 
rather increased than diminished by the article» they 

contain on our late Citil War, and though sometime» t nged 
with prejudice, they may «till, considering their greet abili
ty and the different stand-point» from which they are writ
ten, be reed and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FUR 1866:
(PayMe in United Slate* currency.)

per annum.
For any one of the Review», ... $4.00
fra»y two of the Reviews, ... 7/ '
For aery three of the Review», ... 10.
For all four of the Review», - . • 12.00
For Bloch wood’s Magazine, - - - 4
For Bfat-kwood and one Review, - . . 7.00
Fee Blackwood and any two e4 she Review», 10.00
For Blackwood end three of the Review», • . 13.00
For B leek wood and the four Reviews, . . 16.00

CLUBS: z-

£ discount of twenty per cent, will he allowed toyWbo of 
or more persons. Thu», four copies of Biockweod, or 
e Review, will be sent to erne addrest for $12.80. Tt

and Week------—

HATS,

AND

Wholesale Change.
THS Bubraribee, to i 

toe
1 tbe coMrurnox w

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
be*e te w«ra toe raasMu) eckunwleagvmeuem te tile frirai, 
rad public generally who to kindly patronized to* to kuei- 
aeee during the peal tbirty-rigb* year.. And being drainas 

Xo ohnaan the Brarafirae—
ATTIK THX let 0? *AT SSXT,

Tv ibelef
WHOLESALE ONTel'.

Offers all He prase*
Well-assorted Stock I»

ef I

a* uunm
during Ike next tear mralke, by

Wholesale and Retail,
"I «leer off the whole preparatory to lheMassa- 

plated raw unungeraeet.

sis •evARx rio toixooo.
on the proraieen. radev toe ewu traraedinee to
rn vesy bras ■eiwtsle, era be «eeâferaly un-«peetirau ot Urn

PUB AMD CLOTH CAPS,

Ready-made Clothing,

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

Aa., Ac., Ao.

Haring s large Supply of Bearer, Whit
ney, Pilot and West of England 

Cloth», Doeskins, Tweed», 
Cashmere», Vesting», 

and

And » a W tinterai» Ketablietownt «net neeeeraOy to- 
raise n 'ergs ontley of repitel. torararasly eeBetto e enety 

lyraent of nil kie oarer ending Bakes.
DANIKL IRENA*. 

Cbnriottotowm. Deearaker 6. I»44. Irai i ...H- —n—^ra^
BBHFBEW HOUSE,

Great George Street,

DELANY li BYRNE
HAVE meraved per -Undine" frees LIVERPOOL, 

•' Ursein” fra* LONDON, end ether «frirais 
their FALL * WINTER STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
Ceesftistoc Ura erael variety ef

•tapie !

AS tWnaMnav a# the bride'» father, «6 the 4th i*»t.
She Rev. D FitzGerald. Mr. E. D. .«fa 
Harriet Ammrifa, fourth «fanghur of Mr. Ow.
fat iky.___  ________  *

On Wifau6iy, the 3rd nut., af lb» midvnea ef the 
Srid^a father, by the Rev. Mathew Richey, D. D„ Mr. 
Mu LeFage. Mervkmit, ef Cknrloftetwwn. in Ehrahith. 
eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Faeemore, of iW '

DOUGLAS’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

mrt ntmattd rm Ikt Corner of
xxsT rrxxxT as» ins •obaxx,

rad - sleeked vmk tbe
Largest Assortment

Ready-made Furniture
In to found he the City.

Hardware,
Groceries,

Ladiew* Furs, 
Skeleton skirts.

Mead ted Meed 
FUR AND CLOTH CAPA 

Boot», 9h»« fc Rubbers.
LADIES AND GENTS’

Felt Over Boots,
C»n»di»n Moocaeina, 

end weal snowtboota,

of the leer Boeiews i kwood, fier Rfie.ee, and

When cent 
Stolen Will W but

POSTAGE.
Tailor’s Trimmings, "cïS7racus,U.iye* -‘I' '»

1 Vy rneil. the Pevrses to ray ,eesôf tko Veiled 
i b«i Twewty-feur Cent# • tvnr far ••■toeb- 
bra Eight Cents • year «W rack ofltebe-

REDUCED FRICKS FOR PKEVM7U» TEAR».
Swbeeribee* raey obtain the Feprtole iraraedietely peurad 

ing teed, ne fctlovi, sis s—
Itotori fro» fittrato, 18*4. toDeeerabev, lifid.tode- 

nvr, at the rate ot |lde lira.
The JudWid Irons drawray, l»*l.j# Deeerter. IW,

Ie

He wffl b* happy to raceire the

At the Perec ho
Sht g»Ut uni iflori /wbioxaH/

«the raw 0#»l.«en yrav

New Tobacco Factory
AT S0HMHSHHL

rpUE SUBSCRIBER lei 1 FACTORY M BUMMS

fartered TOBACCO,

cpiama»» fTfr^îîîîiraroii5S*if>wit

■ iltoeraid Sw dey». Msn. W 
Parana Pslasei». niiri ot the Into Itepri ni I- Pel engtn, 
Wto ot Low. Craefis. epsd tft jot*. TW lm.ii» w* | 
rautora to tbn Rnv. F. X. L- Dal ra»to toe vesy raw* TO- B 

Sralb West Mara TWÉ^rara» 1,aiHR i^ra
cfanoflwlt* in J

kw« w..* s^*maana*nimrimmeiüei

WX YLE*.
At Tery lew Priee*.

thUTIXa of—Brewing

of hie Friend» m town end 
tor Germent» in any 

Peek iea. FLOUR, K
to:

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.

«• Wtdkt Bmot. Korn Took. 

L. EfiCa rise g ifiBsb the

iidriWrararato 

fiber adUtehC Sw*- RNNR
GEORGE DOUGINAS

4
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RtiCIVBUClTY TREATY.

w« H «eft 0 ‘ A tAlfc

te me e»AB.)

•liM tw 
T ■• »i À3

(ST A
*d rem iaWiw bl-„—

Ohi agh »» «tat ta blew by dtae,

«SaSPVk
<mSS8mz

wrorn Ù* boor,
»Ws. HI

alts'

TV. ItoHff'rïKSQ."
el iVe Tr.AA.rj t—

the Annuel 
Secretary

The Reciprocity Treaty with Great Britain will 
aspire ea the 17th ef March next, and due notice 
el this fact hae.heea>airnelAy circular*, to the offi
cer. ef cueteme on the northern frontier.

There are grace doubts whether treaties of this 
character du net interfere with the legislative powers 
ef Congress, aud especially with |ha constitutional 
power of the Hdwe of Representatives to originate 
revenue bills ; and whether such treaties, it they 
field anything not justified by our general revenue 
lews, are not in conflict with the spirit of Ids usual 
clause contained in model pur comieercial treaties, 
to taeet each nation on the Seine footing M the most, 
levered nation, and not te grant, without an equiva
lent, euy particular lavor te one nation not conced
ed to another, in respect to commerce and naviges 
lion. .

It appears lobe well established that the advan
tages of this treaty have not been mutual, bat have 
been in favor ot the Canadas, Our markets have 
been strong, extensive and valuable ; theirs have That 
been week, limited, and generally fat Ms profitable uanbct, 
to our citiseos. The people ol the Canadas and 
Provinces have been sellers and we buyers el the 
same productions for which we are often forced to 
seek a foreign market. It is questionable, in fact,

groan swim taken care of, was about forty, proper- •■br?cin*
ttoned nctMrtHng To nopnlatloo. The mortality £• erlio,1" ,oow ln •*• lr“‘7' «»“ b« maintained 
•moue the laaresi !a this eltv durlne the nasi between the two countries. Erin In regard te the 
meeta was, Si nearly an eaa be ascertained about fllberies, it is bv no means certain that instead el 
ire hundred, while Ike number of deaths among having boon ne.|uimd under the treaty,

„ ,he
The can» of this difhroaas in the mortality el “ “ !he‘ of. lutcr-oommouication through

the Hacks mmif lipkilini When Iks V. 8. r vers aDt* aD<* Poee,b*y canals and railroads,

vas

"firSirfttfiTB,
lutsei.de lay* of cabbing das

Amgtaebtagen the dew|
I hear 3e berry bogle-herd.

Mv baldem fair_At-tieAieUu

WFUL MOS-
OKORU1A. ,

[From the Keene (Gee.) TeWgreph.]

the aoceupte that we iqeelred yeeterdey, ttwse has 
been ffis Some time a conatant antagonism 01 almost 
all peiatn between Mr. Brow, and the Conservative
portion of the Cabinet, in which, of course, the 
forwwhad to succumb to numbers; hut the dis
pute came to n bead an the policy which elioold be 
pursued in order to save the epnetry from the evils 
which art foreseen from the abrogation of the He 
ciprocity Treaty. The scheme of the majority was 
one O avowed rivalry and hoetility to lie United 
Stews—or wee thought by Mr. Brown to bv so. 
Belisving, therefore, that there wnl danger to the 
trade of the eountry, or perhaps to that of the por
tion ef the eenntfv which he parllcuim'ir represents, 
and, inereover, that this danger might extend to 
complications of a very serious hind between the 
United States and the Empire, he declined to accept 
the programme submitted to him. We eleo learn, 
on whet we presume to be tolerably good authority, 
that Mr. Howland faUy Sustained the views ot Mr. 
Brown, and, we presume, must go ont with him."

S.

7
A FINE CHANCE FOIi SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN I
to HR NT, Rcrorml vrUibUIs FUEt^jU*li Instructed by the Owners to offer fur 9ALE, or to RENT, screral vu l u able FUBEH1 **• 

_ SB/IULD PRUPBHTIKS, and FARMS, iu Bhutast ntuLuthviiwU of the Island, in good cvlw w»'. 
Kell weodvd, e*d poawing other advantage* ; awl lot which good and valid ti tlw, and imtilediaN possession Câi v*

" Afao. font LOTS, being the nsidn. ol thlrtew Building Low (tUo other nine having been.^V^fJ^ipoTL 
thntmust advuntnicoh» mvreauttie eituntiou known a* •• StlMMbll ILL, » doming MONl V^uK lilllL , 
railmfrom OsulueMWn. where close to 110.000 bushels of Pm,luce are annually shipped. end nsaily elt paid or In Cash
v meric eus end other epecutetorspuri hsse here end ship for Orest llriudn, tlw L “'tl! *?' -,„v,ii,hsd let com.

A number of Stores. Wharf,, n Meeting 1/uuse, Post Olltee, and lemp.irauce So.iety have been ciiiblishee rer aome i.lîhîwto md^aw aSc“ Mill, in the vicinity , whom .1.0 an, quantity of .11 hind, hatamtelnt 
time | '*“1 II,, ti. " the mil V Jv-aaliMI'ragartg tor sale In the place whtch.rendete it most desirable 1er vie

barbels produce, w-tli a double Wharf end site far e

TUB underetened 
end LEASE

A, MW, > gwla4i . . USMj -OtSSVS —---
rntr.dc.tlowretm. •«*««*Htui."the «|*i£ 
above elaM of ârtisaue now no ktul want vu ... h‘- ‘u.

A ETORE and DWJiLLINO on It, capable of holding lo,vo 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leaded on reasonable terms.

iksi eeiUtpr

human

sMssnsisn of Macon, the negroes wsre 
lared free. It Was la Vain that it was urged 
itkyr wesild the state el lb* grow lug crops 
the htirm In having the fleUs, no* would

M (ill
tbwsSmots te the midst of Mch excitement an Was 
than existing, unrestrained by any influences to 
defend them Iront min. Netting availed. The flat 
had gone forth end wan maintained, whether for the 
weal nr the wee ef the negro. The SsMs were do

ty the laborers, end almost In a body, tbs 
‘ “■* , employed as sarvnau in lbs

seised with a Sudden 
r setting ep for 

Tor city

meet anime under the e
ic United States 
■thé eountry lute Ufa 

•bat U (if

gross should I 
peodently. A 
States and the 
considered mu

themselves.

wfOioim, UDMM under the ejre»

^.•SSfTVtî
'■LtaEAlHl-'il/.! .! ! -i

WHAT THE rSNIANS MOFOMI

Y A
New Tne*<WWId.>

T T A

.sassraak’n^s.'tsri;
and effisetivn nwvemsnt agatasS the British Vrw* - ^ ■* ““ ““

of the Ueltad «Isles.
be established, nod

E

are proper subjects ol negotiation, and their import
ance should secure early consideration.

It h certain that, fa tbs nmtngement of our com
plex system el revenue through the tariff sod inter
nal duties, the treaty has bean the cause of no little 
embarrassment. The subject of the revenue should 
not be embarrassed by treaty stipulations,.but Con- 

be left to act upon It Irgely and inde- 
ny arrangement between the United 

the Canadas and Provinces, that may be 
utually beneficial, eaa as readily be 

periseiad and carried oal by reciprocal legislation 
ms by any other means. >» complaint would then 
arise as to subsequent changes ol laws, for each party 
would be 1res to act at all limes according to its 
discretion.

However desirable stability may be, an impar
able revenue law, even in ordinary times, is open to 
grave objections, and In any extraordinary crisis is 
likely te be peraiclens. The people of the United 
Slates sen not consent to be taxed as producers, 
while these outside of our boundaries, exempt from 
our burdens, shall be permitted, as competitors, to 
bave free acorns to ear marhelx. It Is desirable to 
diminish the temptations Bow existing for smuggling, 
aad if the course suggested, ol mutual legislation, 
should be adopted, a revenue system, both internal 
aad external, mere in harmony with our own,might 
justly be anticipated from the action of our neigh
bors, by which this result would be most likely to 
he obtained.

nWIO"-ït
luitfc

sold te be in favor
,7 D7*

seaebv

/ men who bare hitherto acted |a high 
i in Hie Federal sew tee. A wWt-tnown ca- 

f JflfbeMfcSurfMknised te take

The Cepe Breton news says:—"We are happy 
to announce that two new churches have bum open
ed for Divine service ia this dieeose within the Iasi 
month ; one by the Rev. James Quinan, P. P., 
Sydney, aad the other by the Rev. John McDougall, 
P. P., Red Island. We congratulate the sealeus 
pastors on the completion of the two buildings, and 
trust that they may long ooatlaue to enjoy the 
priest's reward—namely, the gratitude and affection 
of the faithful whom their sealeus exertions bare 
beuefllted so signally. Ws understand that the new 
edifices ate elegant struct area, ea which much pains 
aid labor have been e«pended to make them worthy 
the graad end ef their erection—the worship and 
glory el God."

tfmUr Iht Patnnafi af Ilia I.oriship ihi Siahap of 
< horlottrlown.

Tills INiTitUTlOH is eitssssd en the Prlnctewn
Head, s mile xnd • quarter North of Charlottetown, 
sits is p<

THE CANADIAN CRISIS.

The CaaadiatTproi# is dfScussim Very seriously 

the reasons for Mr. Brown's withdrawal from the 
Ia the absence of any definite

explanations, we give the following opinions :—
The Tor Dele Leader concludes a very severe 

tide ea Mr. Brown with the following
“ It ia evident there is a good deal behind the 

that it not yet revealed. We have as yet 
i netting to justify the course which Mr. Brown 
momMAc lahi; aad »C Menant think that his 

organ has said all that is to be said on bis behalf
_ _ ___ _ ___ It is hard to eeoceive that anything less than an ir-

'eoasawod ef all tbs cavalry," whew the lime reconcilable difference upon the course to be par
tes/ " Referai fefawry add davalry officers have sued regardieg t enfederatiou, could justify Mr.

' ............... .“TiiarS'S'ïrw "•
The Gloh says :—
“ We beg leave to warn our Conservative con

temporaries, who are decrying Mr. Brown, that they 
i are (eying up rods ie xiekie, which we us; soon use 
, on their backs. The beet service they cae render 
, to their masters sod the public is, to hold their 
longues till they knew the facts ol the Ministerial

P7al^S^dj^dl2uC ,̂i^,,tothat they/ae. we, will refrain from die-

lisb merehaatpee, The same aanias also Male ea,eio0- la

British OevermïlsaS, disposée aad eaptusu them, 
take peamsaiaa ef the principal cilice, Inr the aid of

saKEahritefcai: sr,r.
a ftwrlacial Government, and at

that üdtaffid iir%v«ff?bbtaË rfe^vri:
ef war ta thereegbly Ueckede the memb of the 
river St. lawman», which ie aieety miles wMtb or 
»ka Bay of Faady.tbe two grant outlets to tbeecia- 
aseree ef Caaada, forth* fogs which prevail in the* 
waters at enmafd maman or the yner. It in under- 
stead, ffiaiflwstdast Rekefia in tu favor of such a 
campaign, aad it ie apnfo than probable that if the 
movement word*» be inawmmied, • truce would be 
devisrwf agnfast shd edofmetiag faeitoss, lev the par-

irj'jïSsre
doubt peeeeee the affissffiuaa as well as the warm 
«-Prvn vf brotteskaod, rsgasdW* of
petty lidhAigk______________ ™

Ae Géfamus ia Miseoari are lev Mug their frieuAi 
Iu the Fewrtaad «a eema ever aad tabe ^ the ue- 
occupied laosle in that Stata,w bieb ya* belong to the 
Govern sac st. It ia saM Asm are Aver six millions 
af actas of three kmdr y*s w he barf at one dojtar 

wh ef ft is very good.

__ are agreed
concealed, ia view

'bo sqcsnuiae. both 
that the circumstances should be < 
of the interests of the public, aad the Conservative 
journals should have discretion enough to keep si
lence ia the meantime." * Uw ttomh aids at Bluot ttirvr, abont asvm silo from Char

LaJfinvrrr,«beergaaofM.Cartior^nMofBrowu's w *” ***'****•
late colleagues, utters the following malicious re-'
marks, which explain all that Mr. Brown bas thrown
away, aurl all that bis life-long enemies bare gained two-thirds of the porehaee rormcj. Enquire at the U*« of 

J f llenat r«i*.n, Keq.,or « Uw rmiderwe of the Subscriber.

'***■»»• mû»

«As • meoMe wWs.

ÏCX.ttZ'wZZZS.X

“Srtem'AL" Facts—That whiskey is the key 
by which many gain an entrance late our prlsous 
and «lmarUottees,

brandy brands the neee of all these who 
govern their Appetites.

That wine causes many to lake a winding way 
home.

That pnoeli is tha cause of many unfriendly pun
ches.

That ale causes many alliage ; while beer brings
many to the bier.

That Champagne is the cause of many real pains.

Ball £ R«'r 
Annuam, 

and te lbs 
celebrated 

th« llonble. Jas. 
With Aes-

are ye
inquired a tarions cl tissu of a Milesian" who was 
making aa excavation ou one of the back streets the 
other day. “Dollar and a half a day, yer honor I” 
replied the Fenian, with a complacent grin.

Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mills if Messrs. Huuiikii, Mill View, the llo« 
MuLaukx, Now l’ertti. Fix Lev W. McDonald, PI nette ; whore CLOTH is received and returned

|Wtek' RICHARD J. CLARKB.
1864. K IOrwall Store, Aug. 10, . __________ — ____________ ,______________ __ m-m. -

THE LONDON AND LANOANHIHH

FIBS AS» ura
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARUE PAID UP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT VEIjIs classes of 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUISra,
October If, 1M4.

AI>L CURES MADE EASY!
HOLLOWAY1” OINTMENT.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts,j 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal» 
log properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cae « 
readily assume s healthy nppeurancc whenever this medica
ment is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin i. arrest-(I, 
and a complete ahd permanent cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment. I
i’ilcs, Fistulas, aud Internal lutiammtition.

Tlirae dlstrcMing and weakening dlwascs mar with ter!
......... ....  w _____ ________tointy be cured br the sufferers themstlrr*. if they will u«#j

Th* site is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far removed , //olloway's Ointment, and closclr attend to the printed in-
rom the distractions and moral danser* of the city. v " u ------------------- --

The halls and rooms of the building are spacious, airy and 
comfortable.

The College grounds are large, affording amyls room for 
games and athletic exercises.

The souroo of Uludiee embraces all the branches neoewsry 
to prepare voting men for the study of the learned peatseedne 

It uwtutor nsereanhle pursoifMwh as History,Ueagraphy,
Rhetoric,

St. Danstan’s College.
mu

XYk. "4LSAMUM,
The great * Pirmtillss» ft

Meeierlwg, leslger» s. Benailfyleg 
*ed ti reeel eg it* tialr.

or dt tnemfor meraantile pursoifs,swh as History,U« 
the Kagtish, French, Latin and Uraek l^utrua*ee, k 
Mathematics, Vlulosophy.Chaniieuy, he. Mueie—v 
instmmmtaU-i* ako taught.

The College posseascs a large and well selected Library, as 
well as an extensive Philosophical Apparatus.■g% . ^ - - Ÿ lT -, -1 ^ - m ■ ..i>. *ta -ftte •— -** *
forming bet eneloaiMy with the etwlents, and gxereieing 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum ai 
good moral*.

Catholic students arc carefully and frequently Instructed 
in tbeir holy religion, which they arc required to practice
“ ** ‘ ■' " i thpaid to tli# morals of all ;The meet whciious attention _

d whilst within the College enclosure, they art constantly 
under the watchful eye of one of tho Teachers or Prefects. 

Strictly but hindly enforced.
must produce eatisSctory testi-

structione. It shoultl be w«U tubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when nil obnoxious mailer will bv removed. A poul-, 
tice of bread and water may sumetinv s be applied at bed 
time with advautauv \ the mo*t scrupulous tltNiiiliiuss musi 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring y 
under the notice ot such of their acquaintances whom it amt 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot 
cn, a* a cure is eertai - .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha. th. power of reducing inflammation and »ub- 

duing pain in thcae complaint, in the «am, degree a, lloiiU- 
wav's coolimr Ointment and purifying l’ill*. «hen used

r «*~r Ae^meOS g.O .. ■■■Shmm mrnA .
• jfrom the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

oints, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontract
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the wors- 
circumstance. if the use of these medicines bo persevered in.

and

tVrfcet discipline i*
S.ml.nl. when entering 

montais of good character.
The College is visited regularly cnee a week by a Physician

TERMS :
Per Quarter of 11 Weeks:

Board aad Tuition,..........................................W S
IT., at Library, - - -- -- SI
Phyrici-o'a Few, - - * - -01

Payment to b. mad. balf-jrarly in advan. >.
The Colima furaiahM bMdaU.il, and mattnuM,; the 
udoau meat provide tbeir own tad. aad bidding, brnitae, 
mum, lowrU, Ae.
The Scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday in 

September and an* «bowl the raiddb of July. Htudeal. 
i requeotad to rater the Colleg. aa the first day oftheopen-

Lruptiona, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
other .Skin Diseases.

tag .1 the alaasre. 
tm faritav partiewlera appt, I

at. Daartaa a OsUaga, Aag. »«. ififi*.
a. McDonald.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost raliefand 
eodieat rure can be readily obtained in all complaint, sflee-1 

the «kin and joint., by the nimultancoua uec of the Oint-! 
ment and Pills. But it moot be remembered that nearly all 
•kin dines*-» indicate the depravity ot the blood and derange
ment of the tirer and atomach. consequently, in many caws, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by ; 
a judicious use of the Pilla. The general health srill readily |

• be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more
* freely than before, and which should be promoted ; pereeva- : 

ranee ie neceeearv.
Sore Throats, Diptberia, Quinscy, Mumps, 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ot any ot these maladies tha Omen,.*' 
should be Well rubbed at least three times a day opon the 
neck end upper part of the chest, so a. to penetrate to the 
glands, as sail is into meat : this course will at ones
remove infiarametion aad rdoaratieo. The worst ca ws will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King'» Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Rendering ft »nfi. Mlfcy end glofiy, and dKpoKffif H ** 
rrmalo In any dcri.t d position j qulehly (lsanvtaf tw 
scalp, arma!Inf the fall and Unpsffilof s Bsallkp ^ 
satersl color u the llair.

IT NEVER FAILS
To Meutore Urey Bair

TO
in Original Youthful Color

Ax vs xxoX a X)^e,
Psl seta dlreeîlr «|-on tho rotde of the Heir, |lvKl0 
|i.em the mttaral noerl-hn.f nt required, pFotinelns the 
•nmo vitality sod hisnrfotu qwHiitity â« in yowth.

Tov A.txflCVta tutft rt\Whvt«v
Whone Ifslr rwqslree frvqnoit Urewtnr the Zyiohnh 

aiunmn ha* no «final No lufiy'a totUt 
1* «ompîeto without Ie 

Hold by Druggists throughout the 1 

PRINCIPAL BALLS OPTIC*
Hi Grttmrid Street, lev-Tert City.

W. R. WATSON, Agent.

IDjOOO
To all concerned !

GEORGE NiUOLL,
Proprietor of tho

Prince Edward
E 8181 9à«?m

IN returning thanks to hi» customers aad the public gen
erally tot the liberal patronage extended to him. begs 
...................................... • VERY

Prince Street,
CATHERÎXB WRIGHT, Excentrez. 

Charlottetown, Sept. M. Ifififi- if

by l,i* imbecile gen Me»»» la the good feftb of mee 
who» he had repeatedly deglared to be wholly dee- 
til eta of ill—

« It is eew tee late for Mr- Brows to completely

S«*«" «» *»«
HOTARY ROBIaXCf 6Gv>

a
am eo the principles which have guided their 1er 
eighteen months, they raawot fail Ie attach ie tbem- 

ifree many adhésions from Ike Brownilee. who will 
Dover again be able Ie Shota a bowl corruption aad

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR as-TsB i

CONSISTING of 17S aevee of FRONT LAND, in a high This class ol eases may be cured by HoMoway s pwtifyfog
erne of cultivation, wtik a goodUWF. LUNG HOL'.vK, PS11. and Ointment, av their double action ofpunfying the _ _—# ---------------------„--------- „------ ------------

Bah* CO veil HOl'.-IE. TffHESlIING MACHINE i blood and sttvngthen.ag the system reader, thsjn move rail lo them that he is now manufacturing
and .11 other monistic, suitable for a Farm. Aleoe—Oaa able than any other remedy for all complaint, of • wrofatou LARGE AND FASHIONABLE 910CK of 
llvapaah An* of WOOD LAND, in the row. citante on1 nature. As the Wood is impute, liver, stomach and bowe.s. 
tirai as oca - - being much deranged, require purifying medwme te brag

about a cum. unable for Fall and Winter Wear, ooneisrinj
Be<* tha Ointment and PMa should btusedm tha following mnt Q raised Leather

■iCd 'lwgs CfolUmna "'“'Futulee Skin-dimnse,, J lit,4" W<1
Bad Breads Cbiego-foot />»ta Sore-nippea , _ Calf
Burn, |CT

The above Property is waU worth the notice of any person 
winking to purchase a good freehold property, being the to
nic of the late J. C. Wateev, Eaq. Time will be given for

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
ENRB ,

Bunions 
Bites of Mos- 

chetors 0ol 
Sand-gies 

Coco-bey 
Sold Mtbe 

0

«d Hands (.londelsr iSorc-ihroelti 
(Softs) vwclhags IScervy 
rs Lumbago [Sore-beads j

Contracte,! awd Ihfoa Tumor.
Huff Joint. Rheumatism Clears
lephantiasil flenids YawslWounda
.bli*m-nt at I'aerassea. IIoiaow.v, 5H 

Temple Bar.) Imrndou ; and by all faapeet-vbie

r”!00™'

Sewed aad Pegged,
Uem'e French Calf 
Men * Congre» Boots

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Men'», Bey’s and Tenth's 1R06AB3,

(Oaford Ties),
Boy'» and Youth". WELLINGTON BOOTb, As

and Dealer, in Medicine throughoutwmSTst"the eOnwmg prvee :— 1 f li-fa.

Vovernmeat. It is »md them ere ever eix millions agvtr again bn able le «beta about corruption and tfwchmof tame hfidiytfik^Hmeffiihr Jtjgm No doubt, it would b.v. b«, to

■ mJm*t ,TrTT,m FF pi», aad by doing eo they have shewn » a veryby doi ng
rve nmamr that they are net the flunkeys of 

the biff “C'faer Grit,” who bas net now to leave hie 
ptacefor the ffnl time in hie Bfc."

The Moetrval Harold aeye:—
“Tha anaaeacirnata ef the resignation by Mr. 

Brown el hie mm in the Ministry, caw have token

7. IWJ.

:11a.. end Mm each PeC. 
%• There la •

*. B.

'^TSigSSÏ twrami^ uiT‘ ‘“J”'
Ig tas larges, MweeF Oraiaad. CaM. Cmowi and ta Imam I

Kfl, Prince Strata, 
HAUFAE, *. S.

li -tarn cwraomt
tar. Aim a bey. ear who tae taw

«g what was 
Coalitma wee rotten b 
nothing hat tiurn canid be
tba iaitilakl, eatnmmpla If thataevanl fit new ot 
iliegi had aat have g there had ham eo Neaaeaie 
tar thorn who l»S MM MM ie grave as them ia-

Peterson*» Knmillar {Science :
A BOOK BOR XTXBiaODT !

ratllln Wsvk. which b ialraA it far tlw am id Fautaliea T m.d Sta-X cratmav a vmttaudol-wful hdtamaüoa 
m. fora, of ww-cv. la rate question, on ewry cracmv 

tarn m laajs aav so pfaso e. So ta we- 
wrasad Pupda

OOLA8.
qnet, | 
Claim

ML* Teeetave. rad 

hettagesAwfoe

STELLA
Rlmaarl's taetla Cast mm Dorn

Baa beauty tap eue, thee tack of uigta. 
As e rich Jewel ua Elksop's see

tor tke

. CaM, I

BOOTS,
Misses' Felt and Cloth. Coegrvw aad Salmemt

88888*
dren’ti Boot»,

, from Three's to Tee-a.
Chijd

Van. IX.

Wanted !
E. MEH.LV.

Frineims of Wales, 
Jockey Chah.

I Bard af Avan's Fevfome. ta

AE of the above are being manuftitumd with the gnutuat 
aa and under .he immadiate taspocma c# the nbuttar, 

who will ta enabled so damoae of tha abow goods meaner
, |'*Mrtck»»ts from thé Country »r~ rrvpecffully -noted ta 

of I ta Valley Os. Eatokoakmem • can before buying tbeir M
_____ SKf”' 6»m>

Fateneagy, vital. ■ The ettei
New Mown Ba^hay* BftOa. _ rolkm fact, that I

Waarv. F.auaet af

_ . ' -, inismiimn, turn aaau- mi
1*7^— trade wuh >11 kmd. id

JOURNEYMEN TA1LOMA to ^UnmariW So 
wdt bu «ma tar throw- p„*rtMUme

P. REILLY, Taatat.

duty serine, foe t
„„„ ____ Lew Hwnkfv*

Vmlat Powder; Bloom e# Niaiea. tar 
OaeUwuoj Powder fevjvmoAwg raprtfimr

.iiijKJ I* IM sfcui; Nl
_______ iâünd: i
tCoraar of Qwam oast Waatar SSraata ) rad deegvr.' tEHADUXUltalM: Wte- ("Êtamel.lUmWwm

of sti imposters ot Boot» asBd fffcws b eafM 
the asbRTiW it pr- pozed M rrrppty tW 
sdt of Boot# and Shoe*, and affl

at seefc pma aa srili pnwf tba i

GEORGE > iCOLL.
ChTown, Sept. Ti. 1MÎ.

-------------ggr;

•fM
WS.S.WA1SOR.

_ ______ rad Ntwwry.
pu i h «stag.' ta «ta kyhwt drgrr—. Ole p ipit) ■ A 

_ iwi DomMlf form tta tewAradbyta, tate
n~ I ■—*-=-■—t-s-radtafilr. 

uajkf.mrm


